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"fHE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE. 
To the &nate and Honse of Ropresentntlves: 
The year that has passed since the submission 
of my last massage to Congress has, especially 
the latter part of it, been an eventful one to the 
country. In tlie midst of grc11t National pros-
J)e rity a financial crisis has occurred that bas 
brought low the fortunes of a great proportion 
of our poop le. Political partisanship has almost 
ceased to exist. especially in the agricultural re-
'.;!on; and, finally, tbe capture upon the high 
.. eas of a vesael bearf n g our ting, has for a time 
threatened the most serious donscquen<.-es, and 
has agitated the pn)\ic mind from one end of the 
country to the other; but this, happily, is now in 
the course 01 a sat!sraotory adjustment, honora-
ble to both Nations concerned. 
The relations of the Uni tea States, however, 
-with most of the other nations continue to be 
friendly aud cordial. With France, Germany, 
-Russia, Italy, and tbe minor European Powers, 
with Brazil nnd most of the South American Re-
publics, and with Jnpao, nothing has occurred 
during the year to demand special notice. The 
co:·respondence between the Department of State 
fto';.t~~~!r~~~~?;f;i~~;~~i~~f:!nht:;!~i~.n or 
Io executing tbe will ot Congress as expressed 
in !ta Joint resolution of the 14th of February 
lest, and in acco rdance with the provisions o! the 
resolution, a number of practical artisans, of 
scientific men, and ot honorary commissions, 
,vere authorized to attend the Exposition at Vi-
enna as Commissioners on tho part ot tbe United 
8tatos. It is believed that we have obtained the 
<>bJect which Congress had in view wh en it passed 
the Joint resolution, in order to enable tho people 
<>f the United States to participate in the advan-
tages of the International Exhibition of the 
products ot agriculture, manufactrU"es and the 
:fine arts to be field at Vienna. I take pleasure in 
adding thrit the American exhibitors have re-
ceived a gratifying number of diplomas and of 
medals. During tlio Exposition a conference was 
held at Vienna fo1· the purpose of con-
sultation on thti systems prev1tiling m 
different countries for the perfection of 
inventions. I authorized a representative 
from the Patent Office to be present at Vienna at 
tile time when this conference was to take place, 
in order to aid as far as he might in securing any 
possible additional protec,ion to American in-
ventors in Europe. Thti report of this agent will 
be laid before Congress. 
It is my pleasant duty to announce to Congress 
that the Emperor of Chma, on attaining his ma-jori~ received the diplomatic representatives of 
the >V estern Powers lll person, An account of 
these ceremonies, and of the ioter est-
ini:- discussions which preceded them 
-will be found in the documents 
transmitted herewith. The accompanying 
papers sho,v that some advance, although slight, 
llas been mad e during the past year toward the 
suppression of th e infamous Chinese coolie trade. 
I recommend Congresss to inquire whether addi-
tional legislation be not needed on this 5\lbject. 
The money awarded to the United 
-States by the Tribunal of Arbitration at 
Geneva was paid by Her l\Iajosty's Govern-
ment a rew days in advance of time, 
when it would have become payable accordin g 
to tho terms of the treaty. In com,,Jiance witfi 
tho provi sions of tbe act of March 3, 1S'/:l, it was 
at once paid Into the Treasury, and use,l to re-
deem, so far as it might, the public debt of the 
United States, and the amount so redeemed was 
in vested in a 5 per cent. registered bond of tho 
United States for $15,500,000, which is now held bv 
the Secreta ry of State, subject to tho future dispo-
sition of Congress. I renew my recomm endation 
ruade at the assembling of the last session o! Con-
gress,that a commi ssion be created for the purpose 
of auditing and determining the amounts of tho 
se veral direct los•es growing out of the destru c-
tion of vessels and their cargoes by the Alabama 
and Shenandoah after le avin~ l\Ielbonrue, for 
which the sufferers have received no equivalent 
or compensa 'tion, and of ascertalmog the names 
of persons entitled to receive oompensation 
for the same-makin.l[ the computa-
tions on the basis indicated by tho 
'l'ribunal of Arbitration at Geneva; and that the 
payment of such losses be autborized to an extent 
not to exceed the awards of the Tribunal at Gen-
eva. 
By act approved on the 14th ot February last, 
Congress made proviilon for completini;:-, jointly 
with Rn officer or Commissioner to be named by 
Her :Bri.annic Majesty, the determination ol' so 
much of the boundary line between the lcrritory 
or Great Dritain and the United States as was 
left incomplete by the Commissioners appointed 
under the act of Congress o! August 11, 1856. Un-
de r the provisions of this act the north-west 
water bounuary of the United States has been de-
termined and marked in accordance with the 
award of the Emperor of Germany, A prot0col 
and a copy ot the map on which tho line was thus 
marked are contained In the papers submittod 
horewith. 
I also transmit a copy of the report of the Com-
missioner for marking the bounaary line betw~en 
the United States and the British possession s 
west ot the Lake of the Wooda, and ot the opora-
tions of the Commissioners. Doring the past sea-
son surveys have been made to a point 
49'1 miles west of the Lake of the Woods, 
leaving about 350 miles to be surveye/1 , the field-
work of which can be completed during the next 
season. 
THE GENEVA. CONFERENCE. 
The Commission organized under the provis-
ions of tho Treaty or W asbington for the settle-
ment and determination of the claims of citizens 
of either power against the other, arisinir out of 
acts committed against the 12ersons or property 
during the voriod of April, 13, 1861, and April 9, 
1865, made its final award on the 25th aay of Sep-
tember last. U was awarded that the Govern-
ment or the United States should pay to the Gov-
ernment ot Her Britannic Majesty, within twelve 
months from the date of the award, the sum of 
iJ,929,819 in gold. The Commiuion disallowed or 
dtsmis ~ed other clailns o!Br ltl sh subjects against 
the United States. The amount of claims pre-
sented by the British Government, but disa ll owed 
or dismissed, ls understood to be about $93,000,000. 
It also disallows all the claims of the United 
States against Great Britain which we1·e referred 
to it. I recommend the ear ly passinir of an act 
appropriating the amouJ1t nocessa1·y to pay this 
award against the United States. I have caused 
to be communicated to the Go"<ernment of the 
King ot Italy the thanks of Ibis Government 
:fot· tbe eminent services rendered by Count Conti 
as tbe third Commissionor on this Commission. 
-with dignity, learning ancl impartiality he dis -
char1red the duties, requiring great labor and 
constant patience, to the saUsfaction ot both Gov-
e1·nments. 
I recommend le,¥1slation to create a Special 
Court, to consist ol three Judges, who shall be 
empowered to hear and determine all claims 
made upon the United States arising out or acts 
~ommitted against their persons or property 
during 1be insurrection. The recent conference 
unue1 · the Treaty ot Washington was confined to 
claims of British subjects, arising during the 
f~4b~~Th 0:rei!,.!~i;{;jf;ft'isfc1~i~ ~f ':i0s1:~ 
ilar nature, al'i sing after the 9th of April, 1665; 
and it is known that othorclaims of a like nature 
are advanced by citiz ens or subjects of other 
Powers. lt is desirable to have these claims also 
eotn.mined and dispo sed of. 
OUR FOREIGN RELATIONS, 
Official information being received from the 
Dutch Government of a state of war bet\veen the 
Krng of the Netherlands and the Sultan of 
.Acheeo, tile officer s of the Uulted States who 
,vcre near tho seat of war wore instructed to ob-
serve an impartial neutrality, It Is believed that 
they have done so. 
'£he Joint Commission under the Conve lltion 
with Mexico of 1868, haVID"' again been legally 
prolonged, has re sumed its 'business, which it is 
Ji oped may be brou ght to an early conclusion. 
The di stinguished representative of Her Britan-
nic Majesty at Washfngton has kindly con sented, 
with the approval of bis Government, to assume 
the arduous and responsible duties or umpire in 
this Commission, and to lend the weight o! bis 
character and name to such decisions as may not 
receive the acquiescence of both the Arbitrators 
appdin ted by the rcspeoti ve Govern men ts. 
'l'he Commissioners appointed, subject 
to the authority of Congress, to exam -
ine into tile nature and extent or the 
forays by tre spasse rs Irom tbat country upon the 
berds of Texas, have made a report, which will 
be submitted for your consideration. 
The Venezu elan Government ha s been apprised 
of the sense of Congress in r eg ard to the award 
<>f the Joint Commission under the IJouventioo of 
the 25th ol' April, lSliO, as expressea in the act of 
the 25th of .lfebruary last. It is appreh ended that 
that Government does not realize th e character 
of its obligations und er that Convention. There 
is reason to believe, bowevex, that its hesitancy 
in reco gnizing them springs, in part at least, 
from real difficulty In dl schargin.1t them in con-
nection with it s obligations tQofherGovernments. 
The expediency or further forbearanc e on our 
part is believed to be worthy of your considera-
tion. 
The Ottoman Government and that ot Egypt 
have latterly shown a disposition to relieve for-
eign Consuls of the Judicial powers which 
heretofore they have exercised in the Turki s h 
dominions, by organizing other tribunals. As 
congress, however, bas bY law provided for tbe 
discharge of judicial functions by Consuls of the 
United s tates in that quarter, under the treaty of 
1830, I hava not felt ·at . liberty tormaUy to accept 
the present ohar!fe without the assent of IJon-
gress, who se decis-ion upon th e subject at as early 
.a periO<l as may be convenient is r eaucsted. 
SAN DOMINGO AGAIN, 
I transmit herewith, tor the cons icleratloo and 
<letermination of Congress, an application of the 
Republic of Santo Domingo to this Gover~ment 
to exercise a protectorate over that Repnbhc. 
Since the adjournment of Congress the follow-
ing treaties with foreign poweTs have been pro-
daimed: A naturalization convention with Den -
mark· a convention with Mexico for renewing 
the daims Commis sion; a convention of fri eod-
llhip, commerce and extraditi~n -w:ith the Orange 
Free States; and a naturalization convention 
with Ecuador. 
I renew a recommendation made in mymes,age 
-Of December l SiO, that Congress authorize the 
Postmaster-General to Issue all comm issions to 
officials appointed through bh Department. 
I invite the e1nnest attention or Congress to the 
exlsltog laws or the United States respecting ex-
patriation and the eliirtbility or nationality by 
10d1v idual&. Many citizens of the United States 
reside permanently abroad with tbelr fam!lies. 
Uncier the provisions or the act approved Febru-
ary 10, 1855, the children of such persons are to be 
acemed and taken to be citizens of the United 
States; but the rightsot citizenship are not to de-
scend to J)ersons whose fathers never resided In 
the United States. It thus happens that persons 
who have never resided within the United Sta\es 
have been enabled t0 put forward a pretension to 
the protection or th e United States against the 
claim of military service of the Government un-
der whose protection they were born and have 
been reared. In some oases unnaturalized citi-
zens ol' the United States have returned to the 
land of their birth to remain there, and tbei:." 
cbildren, the issue ofa maniage contracted there 
after their return, and who have never been In 
the United States, have laid claim to our protec-
tion, when the lapse of many years have imposed 
upon them the duty of military se,·vice to the 
only Government which had ever known them 
pcrsonallv. 
QUESTIONS OF CITIZENSHIP. 
Until the year 186S 1t was left embarrassed by 
conllicting opinions of Courts and jurists to de-
termine bow far the doctrine o! perpetual 
allegiance, derived from our former Colonial re-
lation witn Great Britain, waa applicable to 
American citizens. Congress then wisely swept 
t11ese doubts away by enacting that any declara-
tion, instruction, opinion, order, or decision of 
any officer of this Government, which denies, re-
stricts or impairs, or questions the right of expa-
triation is rnconsisteot with the fundamental 
principle or this Government; but Congress did 
not enact in that statute, nor has it since done so, 
what acts arc to be deemed to work expatriation. 
For my own guidance in determining such 
questions, I required under the provi-
sions of the Constitution tbe opin ion ln 
writing or the principal officers in each 
of the Execmive Departments, upon certain 
questions relating to this subject. The result 
satisfies me that rnrther legislati on has becom~ 
nece ssary; therefore, I commend tho subject to 
tile consideration of Congress, and I transmit 
herewith copies of the several opinions ot th~ 
principal officers of the Executive Departments, 
together with other correspondence and informa-
tion on th e same subject. 
Tho United States, who led the way In the over-
throw or the feudal doctrine of perpetual alle-
giance, are among the last to indicate how their 
own citizens may elect another nationality. The 
papers submitted herewith indicate what is nec-
essary to place us on a par with ot her leading na-
tions in liberality or legislation on this Inter-
national question. We nave already, in our 
treaties, assented to the principles which woul<I 
need tO be em bodied in la wit intended to accom-
plish such results. We have agreed that citizens 
of the United States may cease t o be citizens, and 
may voluntarily render allegiance to other 
powers. We have agreed that residence in a for-
eign land without intent to return shaU of itself 
work expatr iation. We have agreed, in some 
instances, upon the length of time necessary for 
such intent. I Invite Congress to mark out and 
define when and how expatriation can be accom-
plished; to regulate hJ law the condition of Amer-
ican women marry,ng forel;rners; to fix the 
status or children born rn a foreign country of 
American parents, residing more or less pet"-
manently abroad; and tofixrulesfordetermining 
such other kindred points a. may seem best to 
Congress. 
CUBA AND THE SPA.NISH QUESTION, 
ln compliance with the request of Congress, I 
transmitted to the American .Minister at !IIadrld, 
with instructions to present it to ttle Spanish 
Go'l'crnment, tile joint resolution apnroved on tile 
3d of ll1arcll last, tendering tolthe people or Spain, 
in the name and on beball' of the Amer.can peo -
ple, the congratulations of Congress upon the ef-
forts to consolidate in Spain the principles of 
universal liberty in a republioan form or Gov-
ernment. The eotisteoce of this new Republic 
was inaugurated b}' striking the fetters from the 
sl11ves in Porto Rico. This beneficent measure 
was followed by the »elease of several thousand 
persons illegally sold as slaves in Cuba. 
Next, the Captain-General or that Colony 
was doprived of the power to set aside the 
orders of his superiors at Madrid, which nad per-
tained ti) the office since 1825, and th e sequestered 
estates of American citizens, which had been the 
g~d::e°J ~'t';, ~~:t~~:~ut~nt~;~:~:g~~~er~rn :;:~= 
liberal steps were taken In the face ot violent 
opposition, directed by the reactlonsry slave-
holders of Havana, who are vainly striving to 
stay the march ot ideas, and have termina.ed 
slavery in Christendom, Cubs ouly excepted. 
Unhappily, however, this baneful influence bas 
thus tar sncceeded in defeating the eJl'orts of all 
hbeml -mindcd men in Spain to abolish slavery 
in Cuba, and in preventinir the promised reform 
on that island, and the struggle for political 
supremacy continues. Aristocracy In Cuba 1s 
gradnally arraigning itself in more and more 
open hostilitf and defiance of the home Govorn-
moot, while it still maintains a political connec-
tion with the Republic in the Peninsula; 
and although nsnrplng and defying the 
authority of the home Government, when-
cvor such usnrpatioa or defiance tends 
10 the direction of oppression or of the mainte-
nance of pro.slavery abuses, it is still a power in 
Madrid. ancl recognized by the Government. Thus 
an element more dangerous to continued colonial 
relations between <Juba and Spain than that 
which inspired the insurrection at Yara-an ele-
ment opposed to granting an1 relief from mis-
rule and abuse, with no aspirations after free-
dom; commanding no sympathies in generous 
breasts, aiming to rivet still stronger the 
sha ck les of slavery and oppres sion- has seized 
many of the emb le ms of power in Cuba, and un-
der professions of loyal ty to the mother country 
is exhausting the resources of the Island, auu is 
doing acts which are at variance with those prin-
ciples of justice, of liberality and of right which 
sive nobility of character to a Re_public. In the 
rnterests of humanity, or civilizat100 and of prog-
ress, it is to be hoped that this evil inlluence may 
be averted. 
The steamer Virginius was on the 26th day of 
Sep tember, 18'!0, duly registered at the port of 
Now York as n. part of the commercial marine o! 
the United States. On the 4th of October, 1S'10, 
having received the certitlcate of her register in 
the usual legal forms she sailed frc,m the port or 
New York, -and has not since been within the 
territorial jurisdiction of ~he United States. On 
the 31st day of October last, while sailing under 
the flag of tho United States, on the bigh seas, 
she was forciblv seize<! by the Spanish gun-boat 
Tornauo and was carried Into the port of Santiago 
de Cuba, where many of her passengers and crew 
were inhumanly, and-so far, at le1tst, as relates 
to those who were citizens of the United States -
wittlout due process otlaw put to death. 
It ls a well-established principle, asserted 
by the United States from the beginning of 
their National indopendeoce, recognized by 
Great Britain ana other maritime powers 
and stated by the Senate in a resolution pas sed 
unanimously on the 10th of June, 18o!l, that 
American vessels on the hiirh seas in time of 
peace, bearing the American fiag, remain under 
thej urisdlctlon of the country to which they be-
long; and therefore an y visitation, molestation 
or detention of such vessel by force on the psrt of 
a foreign power{ is In derogation of the sover-
ei)!'nty of tlie Un ted State s. In accordan ce _with 
this principle the restoration o! the Vlrg10ios 
and the surrender of tho survivors of her passen-
gers and crew and a due r epa ration to the flag 
and the punishment of tho authorities who bad 
been guilty of the illegal acts or violence, wer e 
demanded. The Span ish Government bas recog-
nized the justice of the demand, and has ar -
ranged for the immediate deli very of the vessel , 
and for the surrender of the survivors of the pas-
sengers and crew, and for a salute tO the !lag, and 
for proceedings looking to the punishm ent of 
those who may be proved to nave been guilty of 
illeia1 acts of violence toward citizens of the 
United States, and also toward indemnify-
ing tho se who may be shown to be 
entitled to indemnity, A copy of a 
protocol between the Secretary of 
State and the Spanish Minister, in which the 
terms or this arrangement were agreed to, will be 
transmitted here wfth. The cor respondence on this 
subject with the Legation of the United States, in 
cipher and by cable, needs the verification of the 
actual text o! the correspondence. It has seemed 
tO me to be dnc to the importanc e of the case not 
to submit this correspondence until the accurate 
text can be received by mail. It is ·expected 
shortly 1 and will be s ubmitted wh en received. In taxing leave of this subject for the present, 
I wish to r enew tbe expre ssion of my conviction 
that the existence of African slavery In <Juba is a 
principal cause of th e lamentabl e condition of 
the island. I do not doubt that Congress shares 
with me the hope that it will soon be made to dis-
appear , and peace and prosperity may follow its 
abolition. 
•rho embargoing of American estates in Culla; 
cruelty to American citizens detected in no act of 
hostility to the Spanish Government; the mur-
dering of prisoner s taken with arms in their 
band s ; and, fioallr., th e capture npon the high 
seas of a ve sse l sa 1l1n_g under the United St ates 
flag anJ bearing a United States registry, has 
culminated in an outburst of indignation that has 
seemed for a time to t11ro11ten war. Pending ne-
gotiations between · the United States and th e 
Government of Spain on the snbiect of this cap-
ture, I hav e authorized tho Secretary of the Navy 
to put our navy on a war footing, to tbe extent, 
at least, of the entire annual appropriation !'or that 
branch of th e service, tru st inir to Congress and 
the public opinion ot the American peo_ple to 
j ust 1fy my action. 
THE ELEC'l'ION OF PRESIDENT AND VICE· 
PRESIDENT, 
A ssumlnir, from the action of the last Congress 
in appolntrng a Committee on Privileges and 
Elections to prepare and report to this Congress 
a constlt,;itional amendment to provirle a better 
method of electing the President and Vice-Presi-
dent of the United States, and also from the neces-
s ity of such an amendment, that there will be 
submitted to the State Legislature s for ratifica-
tion such an improvem ent in our condition, I sug-
gest two others for your consideration: 
First. To authorize the Executive to approve or 
so much of any measure passing the two Hous es of 
Coo~rcss as his Judgment may dictate, without 
approving the whole, the disapproved portion or 
portions to be subjected to the same rules as now, 
to wit: To be referred back to the House in which 
the measure or measures otiginated, and if passed 
by a two-thirds voto of the two Houses, then to 
become a law wlthont the approval of the Presi-
dent. I would add to this a V,rovision that there 
should be no legislation by Congress during tile 
last tweoty-fonr hours or its 9ittiog, except upon 
vetoes, in order to give the Executive au oppor-
tunity to examine and approve or disapprove un-
derstandingly. 
Second, to provide by amendment that when an 
extra session or Congress is ordered by Executive 
proclamation, legislation dnrilll( the continuance 
of such extra session shall be confined to such 
subjects as the Executives may bring before it 
from time to time, in writing. 
The advantages to be gained by these two 
amcoclments are obvious. One session in each 
year is provip.ert tor by the Constitntioo, in which 
there are no restrictions as to the subjects or le~-
lslation by Congress. If more arc required, it is 
al ways in the power of Congress, during their 
term of office, to provide for sessions at any time. 
The Jil'st of the am endme nts aims to protect the 
public against the many wastes of public money, 
which creep into appropriation bills and other 
important measures during the expiring hours of 
Congress, to which othe rwise consideration can 
not be given. 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT. 
The receipts of the Government from all sources 
for til e la st fiscal year were $333,788,204, and ex-
penditures on all a ccou n ts $200,345,3-15; thus show-
ing an excess of receipts over expenflltures of 
$43,392,959. But it IB not probv.ble that 
th is tavorable exhibit will be shown 
for the present fiscal vear. Iadeed, it 
lS very doubtful whether, ·except with great 
economy on the part of Congress in making ap. 
propriations, and the same economy of adminis-
tration in administrating the various depart-
ments of the Government, the revenues will not 
fall short of meeting the annual expeuses 1 includ-ing interest on the public debt. I oommenn to Con-
gress such econmy, and point out the sources 
where it seems to me it mi1rht commence, to wit: 
In the appropriations for public buildings in the 
man7 cities where work: has not been com-
mence/I; In the appropriations for river and har-
bor improvements in tbose localities where the 
improvements are of but little benefit to general 
commerce and for fortifications. 
There is a still more frni1fnl source of expend!· 
tu ·re which I will pomt out later in this message, 
I refer to the easy method of manufacturing 
claims tor losses incurred in the suppression of the 
late rebellion. I would not be und erstood as 
Ill oppostion to th e erection of good. substantial 
or even oroamental buildlnss by the Govern· 
ment Wherever such buildings are needed. ln 
fact I approve of the Government owning its own 
buildings in all p,u·:.S or the country, 
and hope the day 1s not far distant ,vhen 
it will not onlr. possess them, but will e1·ect 
in tile Capital sU1table resiliences for all persons 
who now receive commutation for quarters or 
rental at Government exnense, and for the Cabi· 
net, thus setting au example to t-he States which 
may Induce them to erect buildings for their 
Senators. But I would have this work conducted 
at times when the 1·even ues of the country would 
abondantlv justify it. 
The reve·nues have materially fallen off for the 
last five months of the present 11scai vear from 
what they were expected to produce,· owing to 
the general panic now prevailing, which com-
menced about the middle of September last. The 
full effect of this disaster-it it should not prove 
to be a blessing in disguise-is yet to be demon-
St.J'ated. In either event, it is your duty to heed 
the lessoni and provide by wise and well-consid-
ered legls ation, as far as it lies in vour power, 
ap:ainst its reclll"rence, and to take ad,aotage of 
all benefits that may have accrued. lil y own judgment is that however much individuals mav 
havo suJiered, one long step bas been taken to-
ward specie payments; that we can never have 
permanent prosperity until an entire specie basis 
1s reached, and that a specie basis can not be 
reached and mainialned until our exports, ex-
clusive of gold tO par for our impo1·ts, interes t 
due abroad, and other specie obligations, are so 
heavy as to leave an appreciable accumulation of 
the precious metals in the country from the pro-
ducts of our mines. 
The development of mines of precious metals 
during ttie past year, and tbe pro spective devel-
opment of them tor years to come, are gratifying 
in their results. Could but one-half ot the gold 
eottracted from the mines be retninect at borne, 
our advance toward specie payments would be 
rapid. To increase our exvorts sufficient cur-
rency is required to keep ali the industries of the 
country employed . Without this. national as well 
as individual bankruptcy must e-nsue. Under in-
flation, on tile other hand, while it might give 
t-emporar .v 1·elief, would only lead to lnftation of 
prices, the Impos sibility of oompe ting in 
our markets for the products of 
home skill and lauor, and repeated renewals 
of present experiences. Elasticity to our circu-
latmg medium, ther efore , and just eo1>ugh of it to 
transact the legitimate business of the country 
and to keep all our lndustrie~ employed, I what 
is most desired. The exact medium is specie, the 
r'IOognized medium of exchange the wol'ld over. 
That obtained, we shall have a currency of an ex-
act degree or elasticity. If it be too much of it 
tor the legitimate pnrposes of trade and com -
merce, it will flow out o( the country; if too little, 
the reverse will result. To hold what we ,have, 
and to appreciate our cur ren cy to that standard, 
is a problem deserving of the most serious con-
sideration of Congress . 
THE CURRENCY QUESTION, 
The experience or the present panic has proven 
that the curr e11cy of the country, based as lt is 
upon tbe credit or the country, ls the best that 
bas ever been devised. Usually ln times of such 
trials the currency has become worthless, or 
so much depreciated in value as to lnflate the 
values of all the necessaries of life as compared 
with ~he currency. Every one holding it has 
beea anxious to dispose or it on any 
terms. No,v we witness the reverse. 
Hold ers or currency hoard it as they did 
gold in former experiences of a like nature. It 
is patent to the most casual observer that much 
more curren cy or money is required to transact 
the lei:itimate trade of the country durlng the 
fall and winter mQnths, when the vast crops arc 
being moved, and during the balance of the 
year. ·with onr present system the amount in 
the country remains the same throughout the 
entire year, and reaults in an accumulation of all 
the surplus capital of the country in a few cen · 
ters, when not em ploy ed in the moving of the 
crops, tempted thereby by the vfl'er of interest on 
call 10ans, int erest being paid. This surplus 
capital must earn this interest, paid with a profit.. 
Being subJect to call, it can be loaned only in 
part at best to the me1·cbant or manufacturer for 
a tlxed term. Hence, no matwr how much cur-
rency there might be in the country, it would be 
absorbed / prices keeping pace with the volume: 
and pan cs, stringency and disasters would ever 
be recurring with the autumn. 
Elasticity in onr money system, therefore, is 
the obj ect to be attained first; and next to th<tt1 as far as possible a prevention of the use of otner 
principles, money in stock, and other species of 
specu lation. To prevent the l:itter, it seems to 
me that one great step would be take n by pro-
hibiting the National lSanks from paying inter-
est on deposits, by requiring them to hold their 
reserves in tbe!r own vaults, and by forcing them 
into resumption.J. though it would be only in legal-
tender notes. .1rnr thl6 pu rpose, I would sui;:-gest 
the establishment or (;!earing -houses for your 
consideration . To secure the former, m;iny plans 
have been suggested, most, it not au of which 
look to me like inflation on the one hand, or oom-
pelling the Government on the other to pa y inter -
est without corresponding benefits upon the sur-
plus fonds of th e country during tile 
s easons when otberwise unemployed. I submit 
for your consideration whether this difficu lty 
might not be overcome by authorizing tho Secre-
tary of the Treasury to issue at any time upon 
banks of i ssue any amount of their notes below a 
tlxed percentage of their issue - say forty per 
cent.-upon the banks depositing with the Treas-
urer of the United States an amount of Govern-
ment bonds equal to the amount of notes de-
manded, the banks to forfeit to the Government, 
say four per cent. on the interest accruing on the 
bonds so plcdgod during the time they remain 
with tho Treasury as secur il y for the increased 
circulation, the bonds so pledged to be redeemable 
by the banks at their pleasure, either In whole or 
in part, by returning their own bills for can cella -
tion to an amount equal to tbe face or the bonds 
withdrawn. I wou1<1 further suggest for your 
consideration .tbe propriety of authorizing Na -
tional Banks to diminish their standi ng issue at 
p leasure, by returning for caocellat1ou their own 
bills and withdrawing so m11uy United States 
bonds as are pledited for the bills returned. 
In view of the _great 11chia1 contraction that 
has taken 9.1·ac~ ui -~(i~· _<igrr!l_l\CY; _and the com-
pa_r1_1,tive «:9_1:)1:racti?A.O!!!.'~~!l,!!t\xgolng on, due to 
the lllCrease of speeulat ,on, rncrease of manufa c-
tures, and all ~b~ industrJes 1 I ~Q not _believe that 
there is too mucli ot lt now tor the dullest period 
of the year. In deed, if Clearing-houses should be 
established, thus forci ,ng r~dem_ption, it is a ques-
tion for cooslderJ\tioo whether 1/anking should 
not be made free, retain1iig' ·ati. the safeguards 
now required to secu.r.~ b1\f-JlQ!ders in any modi-
fication of the presep _t t~ws .i:~go_lating National 
Banks. And as a.furtf1er ste_p toward paving the 
way for the resumption ot specie payment, I in-
vite your attention to the consideration of the 
propriety of e.xacifng from them the retention of 
a part of their reserve, either the whole or a pa1·t 
of the gold interest accr uing upon the bonds 
pl edged as security for th eir isgue. I have not 
reflected enough on the bearing this might 
have in producing a scarcity of 
coin with which to pay duties 
on imports, to give it my positive recommenda . 
tion; but your at tenti on is invited to the sub)oct. 
During the la st four ye ar s the currency ha s 
been cont1·acted directly by the withdrawal of 
three per cent. certificates, compound interest 
notes.i il.nd seven-thirty bonds outstanding on the 
4th or l\Iarcb, 1869, all of which took the place of 
l egal-tenders In the bank reserves, to the extent 
of $63,000,000. During the same period there has 
been a much larger comparati ve contraction of 
the currency; the population of the country bas 
-largel y increased; more than twenty-fi ve thou -
sand miles of railroad have been built, requiring 
tbe active us e-or capital to operate them; mil -
lion s of acres ot land have been opened to culti-
vation requiring capital to move tbe products; 
manufactor,es nave been multiplied beyond all 
precedent iu the same period of time, req uiring 
ca pital weekly for the payment of wages and for 
the purchase of mat eria l; and probably th e 
largest or all comparative contraction arises 
!row lhe ori:~ ~fng ot free labor 
in the South. Now every laborer there receives 
his wages, and for want of savings banks the 
greater part o! such wages is carded in the 
pocket, or hoarded till required for use. These 
suggestions are thrown out for your considera-
tion, without any recommendation that they shall 
be adopted literally. but bOping that the best 
method may be arrived at to secure suoll an elas-
ticity of the currency as will keep employed au 
f.he industries of the country, and prevent such an 
inftation as will pot oft' indefinitely the resump-
tion of specie paym!)nts, an object to ho devoutly 
w ished for by all, and by none more earnestly 
than the class of people most directly intores ted-
tbose who earn tbeil· bread by the sweat or their 
brow. '£he decisions of Congress on this subject 
will ha ve the hearty support of the Executive. 
AMERICAN COMMERCE, 
In previous me•snll'es I have called attention to 
the decline in American ship-building, and rec-
ommend such logi&Jation as would secure to us 
our proportion of the carrying trade. Stimulated 
by high rat es ancl the abundance of freiirbt, tile 
progress for the last year in ship-building bas 
been verr satlsfact0ry. 1.'here has been an in-
crease ot about three per cent. in the amount 
transported ln American vessels over the amount 
of last year. With the reduced cost of material 
which bas taken place, it may reasonably lio 
hoped that this chnngo will be maintained and 
even increas ed. However, as we pay ubou t eighty 
million dollars per annum to foreign vessels for 
the transportation of our surplus products to a 
marke t, this increased the balance of tracle 
against us to this amount. Tile subject is one 
worthy of your serious consideration. 
Cheap transportation is a subject that bas at-
tracted the attention of both producers and con-
sumers for tbe past few years, and contribute d 
to, if lt has not been the direct cause or the re-
cent panic and stringency. As Congress at its 
last session upointed a special committee to in-
vestiga te this whole sulijoot during the vacation, 
and report at this se!slon, I have nothing to 
recommend until their report is ready. 
'lhere is one work , llowover, of a national char-
acter in which the irreater portion of the East 
and West, the North and the South are equally 
interested, to which I will invite your attention. 
The State of New York bas a canal connecting 
Lake Erie with ticle-water on tbe Hudson River . 
'l'be State of Illinois has a similar canal 
connecting Lake Michigan with navl-
g11ble water on the Illinois River, thus 
making a water communication inlana between 
the East and the West and South. These great 
artificial water courses are the property of the 
States through which they pass, and pay toll to 
those States . Would it not be wise statesmanship 
to pledge th ese Stat-es that iC they will open these 
canals for the passage of large vessels, the Gov-
ernment will look after and keep in navig able 
condition the great public lli.1tllways with which 
tuey connect, to-wit, the Overslough on tho Hud-
son, the St. Clair Flatsbtheillinois and Mississippi 
Rivers. This would ea national wor_!, one of 
great value to the prodncers of the we st and 
l:ioutb in giving them chea p transportation for 
th eir produce to the seaboard and a market to the 
consumC<'s in the East in giving them cheaper de-
livery of those articles of food which do not find 
a foreign market and prices, which heretofore 
are not rep:ulated by foreign demands. The ad-
vantages of such a work are too obvious for argu-
ment. I submit the snbJect to you, ther~fore, 
without further comment. 
In attempting to rega10 our lost commerce and 
carrying trade I have heretofore called attention 
to the States south of us, a, ofl'erin!I' a field where 
much might be accomrlished. 'lo furtber this 
object, I sul('gest a smal appropriation be made, 
accompanied witb authority that the Secretary or 
the Navy to tit out a naval vessel to ascend the 
Amazon River to the mouth of the Mad eira; 
thence to explore that river and its tributaries 
into Bolivia, and to report to Congress at its 
next session , or as &oon as practicable, the acces· 
sibiiity or the country by water, its resources, and 
the population so reached. Such an exploration 
will cost but little; it can do no harm, and may re-
sult in establishing a trade of value to both na-
tions. 
In farther connection with the Treasury De-
partment, I would recommend a revision and co-
dification of the ta1iff laws, and the opening of 
more mints for coining money, with authority to 
coin for such nations as may opply. 
WAR DEPARTMENT. 
The attention of Congress is invited to the re-
commendation in the 1·eport or the Secretary of 
Vfnr, herewith accompanying. Tbe appa-rcnt 
great cost of snppo1·tmg the Academy is fully ex· 
plained in the report, and it will receive your 
attention. While inviting yonr earnest attention 
to all the recommendations made by the Secre-
tary of War, there are two which I would especi, 
ally in1·1te you to consider; J;'il'st, the im-
portance of preparing !~r in ti me_J).£.peae, 
~~~~!;~~= 1--uur sea coast 
Proper armament is of vasUy-more importance 
than fortifications. The latter can be supp li ed 
very sp eedily for a temporary purpose when 
need ed. Th e former can not. 'fhe second is tile 
necessity of reopening _promotion in the stuff 
corps or the army. Parti cu larly is this nece ssity 
felt in the Med1cal, Pay, and Ordnance Depart-
ments. 
At this time it is necessary to omploJ contra.ct 
surgeon, to supply the necessary medical atten-
tion required by t ile army. With the present force 
of the Pay Department it Is now difficult to make 
the payments. to troops provid ed for by_ law. 
Long delays 10 payments are productive of 
desertions and demoralization, and the law pro-
hibits tbe payment or troops by other than Regu-
lar Army Paymasters. 
There arc now sixteen vacancies in the Ord-
fi:1ec~e~~r!\~~;~~t ~t~ci~it~t!ic!~:\ob~~ld~1~f 
the business of the different arsenals on a large 
scale , if ever required. 
NAVAL DEPARTMENT, 
During the past year the navv has been re-
duced by th e sale of some vessels no-longer fit for 
naval purposes, and by the recommenuation of 
the sale o! others not yet disposed 01: This, how· 
ever, has been more than compensated for by the 
repair of s ix of the old wooden ships, and by the 
building or eight new sloops-of-war, authorized 
by the last Congress. The building or these lat-
ter bns occurred at a doubly fortunate time. Th e{. 
are about being completed, when they will poss -
bly be much ·nceued; and the work upon th em ba s 
not only g iven employment to thousands of men, 
but has no doubt been tho means ot' keeping open 
establishments for other wo1·ks at a time of great 
ftnaucial distress. 
Since the commencement of last month, how-
ever, the distressing occurrences which ha, ,e 
taken place In the waters of the Caribbean Sea, 
almost on onr very seaboard, while they illus-
trate most forcibly the nece ss ity always exist-
ing that a Nation situat ed as ours should main-
tain in a state of cfficleooy a navy adequate to its 
responsibilities, has at the same time demanded 
that all the elfective force we really have shall 
be put in immediate readiness tor warlike serv-
ice. This has been and Is being done, promptly 
and effectively; aud l am assured tha t all the 
a\-ailable ships and every authorized man of th e 
American navy ,vill be ready tor whatever action 
is requir ed for the safety of onr cities or the 
maintenan ce of our honor. This, of cour se, 
will 1·ende1· the expenditure in a short 
time of somo of the appropri at10ns 
which were calculated to ex tend th1-ongh the 
fiscal yea r; but Conll'ress will, I doub t not, under-
stand or appreciate the emergency, and will pro-
vide adequately, not only for the present prepa-
ration, but tor the future mai11tcnanc e 
of our naval force. The Secretary of the Navy 
bas, during the past yev.r, been qnietly putting 
some o! our most extensive monitors in conait ion 
tor service, anrl thus th e exigency finds us, in a 
much better condi,ion for work than -we could 
possible have been without his action. 
POST-OFFICE DEPARTMENT, 
A complete exbibi t is presented In the aeco1U-
panpmg r eport of th e Postmaster-General of the 
operations of the Post-office Department during 
the year. The ordinary postal revenu es for the 
fiscal year ending June 30, 1873, amounted to $22,-
996,791 57, and the expenditures of all kinds to 
$2\),084,995 6'7. The incr ease of reveo ues in 1872 
was $1,081,315 20, and the increase in expendi-
tures $246,573 36. Indep endent of the payments 
made from special appropriations for mail steam-
ship lines, the amount drawn from the Genera l 
Treasury to meet deJlciencies was $5,265,475. The 
consta nt and rapid extension of our postal ser. 
vice, particularly upon r ailways , and the im. 
proved facilitie s for the collection, trnnsm1ssion, 
distribution and delivery of malls, which are 
constantly beinl{ provided, account for the in-
creaseu exPend1tures or this popular branch ot 
the public service . • 
The total number of Post-offic es in operation 
on the 30th of June, 1873, was 83,244-a net in-
crease ofl,881 over the number reported the pre-
ceding year . Th e number or Pr esidential offices 
was 1,363, an Increase of 163 during the yea r. The 
tot.al length of railroau mail -routes at the close 
of the year was 6,845, 'l'10, a n increase of 55,466 
miles over the year 18'72. Fifty-nioe railway )JOSt-office lin es were in operation on the 30th of 
June, 18'!3, extending over 14,800 miles of r ailroad 
routes, and performing an aggregate service of 
84,925 miles. 
The number of letters exchanged with foreign 
countries was 2'1,459,185, an in crease or 30,II00,685 
over the previous year , and the postage th ereon 
amounted tO $2,031,310 86; and the total w eight of 
correspondence excbanued in tile mails with Eu -
ropean countries exceeded 912 tons , an inc reas e 
of 92 tons over the pr evio us year. , The tota l cost 
ortbe United States ocean mail steamsh ip ser-
vice, inch1ding i135,ooo paid from specia l appro-
priations to subsidized lines of mail steamers, 
wa s $104, 72'7,135. 
New or addition al postal conventions hav e been 
concluded with Swede n, Norwa y, Be lgium , Ger-
many, Canada, Newfoundland and Japau, r educ-
ing the postal rates on correspondence exchanged 
with those countries. EJiorts have been made to 
conclude a satiracto ry postal convention with 
France, but without success . . 
I in vive the favorable consid eration of Congress 
to the sugirestions and 1·ecommendations of the 
Postmaster-Genera l for an extension of the free-
delivery system in all cities having a population 
of not less than ten thousand; for the prepay -
ment of postage on newspapers and other printed 
matter of the second class; for a un!iorm postage 
and limit of weight of miscellaneous matter; for 
adjustin~ the compensation of all Postmasters 
not appomted by the President by the old method 
ot commissions on actual 1-eceipts of the office, 
inst _~~d of tile Pre&ent mo<\e Qt D:~iua:,the sal11ry in 
advance upon special returns. And espeoi111ly do 
I nrge favorable actl.:>n by Congress on tho llll-
portant recommendation of the Postmaster-Gen-
eral for the establishment of a United Sta.tea 
Postal Saving Depository. _ 
Your attention 1s also again called to a consid-
eration of postal telegraphs, and the arguments 
adduced In support thereof, in the hope that you 
may take such action In connection tberewi th as 
in your judgment will most contribute to the best 
lo terests of the country. 
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE. 
Affairs ln Utah require your early and special 
attention. Tho Supreme Court of the United 
States, in the case of Clinton vs. Englebrecht, 
decided tbat the United States Marshal of 
that territory could not lawfnlly summon jurors 
for tbe District Courts; and those Courts hold 
that the Territorial Marshal tait-hfully perfomed 
that duty, because he held by the Legislative As-
sembly, and was not appointed as provided In 
the act organizing til e Territory. All proceed-
ings at law are practically abolished by th ose de-
cisions1 and there have been bu t few or no Jury 
trials m the Dis tr ict Courts of that Territory 
since the last session of Congress. Property fs 
left without protection by the Courts, and crimes 
go unpunished. To prevent anarchy there it is 
absolutely necessary that Congress provide the 
Courts with some mode of obtaining Jurors, and 
I recommend legislation to th at end; and also, 
that the Probate Courts of the Territory, now as-
suming to issue writs of i njunc tio n and habeas 
corpus, and to try criminal cases, and in ques-
tions as to land titles, be denied all Jurisdiction 
not posstssed ordinarily hv Courts of that descrip-
tion. 
I have become impressed with the belief that 
the act approved lllarcb 2, 1867, entitled "An act 
to establish a uniform system of bankruptcy 
thronirbout the United States," is productive of 
more evil than good at this time. Many consider-
ations might be ur!l'ed for its total repeal; but 
if this is not considered advisable, I think it 
will not be seri ous lr questioned that those por-
tions of said act providing for what is called "in-
voluntary bankruptcy" 011erate to increase the 
financial embarrassment ol the country. Careful 
and prudent men very often become involved in 
debt in the transaction of their bu siness; 
aud though they may possess ample prop-
erty, if it could be made available for that nur-
pose, to meet all their liabiliti es, yet, on account 
of the extraordinary scarcity of money, they may 
be unable to meet all their pecuniary obligations 
as they become due, in consequence of which they 
become lia blc to be prostrated 10 then· business 
by proceedings in bankruptcy at the Instance of 
unrelentin g cred itors. 
People are now so easily alarmed as to mone-
tary matters that the mere filing of a petition in 
bankntptoy by an unfriendly creditor will neces-
sarily embarrass, and o·rten•times accomplish the 
financial ruin of a responsible business man. 
Those who otherwise mignt make lawful and just 
arrang ements to relieve themselves from diffi-
culties produced by the present stringency In 
money are prevented by their constant exposure 
to attac k and disappointment, and by proceedings 
ag11inst them in bankruptcy. And beside, the 
law is made in many case, by obJnrate creditors 
to frighten or force creditors into a compliance 
with their wishes, and int o acts of injustice to 
other creditors and to them selves. 
I recommend that so much of mid act as pro-
vides tor involuntrry bankruptcy on account of 
th e suspension of payments be repealed. 
Your careful attention 1s invi ted to the snbJect 
of claims ai,:ainst the Government, and the ta c!li-
ties afforded by existmg law for their prosecution. 
Ench of the Departmeo ts of State! Treasu ry and 
War have demands for many mil ions of dollars 
upon their files, and they are rapidly accumulat-
ing. To these mny be added those now pending 
before I.Jongress, the Court or Claims and the 
Sout hern Claims Commission, making in the ag-
gregate an immense sum. Most of these grow out 
of the rebellion, and are intended to indem-
nity persons on both sides for their 
losses during the wa1·; and not a few ot 
them are fab ri cated and supJ?orted by false testi-
mony. Project. are on foot, 1t is believed, to in-
duce Congress to provide for new classes or 
claims and to revive old ones through the repeal 
or modification of the statute of limitation, by 
which they are now barred. I presume these 
schemes, if proposed, will be re ceived with little 
favor by Cougress, and I r ecommend that per -
sons having claims against the United States eog-
niaable by any tribunal or department thereof 
be required to present them at an early day, and 
that legislation be directed, as rar as practicable, 
to the defeat o! unt oun aed and unjust demands 
upon the Government, and I would suggest, as a 
moans of preventing fraud, that the Wit-
nesses be called upon to appear in person to 
testify before those trib unals having said claims 
before them for adjudication. Probably the 
larJrest saving to the National Tr easury can be 
secured by tim ely leirislation on these subjects of 
any of tile economic measures that will be pro-
posed. 
You will be advised of the operations of the De-
partment of Ju stice by the report of the At tor-
ney-General; and I invite your attention to the 
amendments of existing laws suggested by him, 
with a view of rectuciug the expenses of that De-
partm ent. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR. 
The polh:f inau gurated toward the Indians at 
the beirinnrng of the last Administration has 
been steadily pursued, and I believe with benefi-
cial results. It will be continued, with only such 
modifications as time and experience may dem-
onstrate as ne cessa ry. 
With the encroachment of civilization upon the 
Indian r eservations and bunting-grounds, dis-
turbances have taken place between the Indians 
anrf. whites during the past year, and probably 
will continue to do so until each race appreciates 
that the other has 1·ights wh ich must be r esp ~ct-
ed. The policy ba s been to collect the Indian s as 
rapidly as possible on reservations, and 1 as far as practicable, within what lii known as tne Ind ian 
'l'erritory, and to teach them the arts of civiliza-
tion and self-suppo r t. Where found off their 
reservatious , and endangering the peace and safe-
ty of the whit es, the y have been punished, and 
will continue to be for like offenses . 
The Indian Territory south of Kansas and west 
of Arkansas is sufficient in area and agricultural 
resources to support all the Indians of the Rocky 
Mountains. In time, ·no doubt, all of them, ex-
cept a few who may select to make their homes 
among the whi te people, will be collected there. 
As a preparatory step for this consummation, l 
am no,v satisfied that a Territor ial form of Gov-
ernment sho uld bo given them, which will secure 
the treaty ri11;hts of tbe original settlers, and pro-
tect their homesteads from ali enation for ape-
:riod or twenty years. 
PA.TENT OFFICE, 
The operations of the Patent Office are growing 
to such magn itud e, and the accumulation of ma-
terial is becoming so sreat, that the necessity 
for more r oom Is becom10g obvious day by day. 
I respectfully invite your attention to the reports 
of the Secretary of the Interior and Commi ssion-
~r of Patents on this subject. 
GENERAL LAND OFFICE . 
The business of th e General Land Office oxblb -
its a material increase In all its branches dnriug 
the l ust .fiscal year. Dnrin.l[ tha t time th er e were 
disposed of the public lands 13,039,006 acres, being 
au amoun t greater by 1,165,631 acres than was dis -
posed or the preceding year , Ot the a mount dis-
posed ofl,626.266 acres were sold for cash ; 214,940 
acres were located with military land warrants; 
3,7\!3,012 acres were taken for hom estea ds ; 653,446 
acres w ere located with Agricultura l College 
scrip; 6,083,536 acres were certified by railroads ; 
765,756 acres were granted to wagon roads; 
238,548 acres were appropriated to States 
as swamp lands; 138,681 acres were certified for 
Agricultural Collejl'es, Common Schools, Univer-
sities and Seminaries; lY0,775 acres were appmv ed 
to States for internal improvements; ana 14,222 
aores were located with Indian scrip. The cash 
receipt s during the same time were $,3,408,515 0, 
hoins $100,415 50 in excess of the r ecaiµts for the 
previou s year . During t he year 30,488,132 acres 
of public land were surveyed, an increase of the 
amount surveved tile previous year or 1{037,193 
acres; and , added to the area previous y sur-
veyed, aggregates 616,554,895 ncre, which have 
been surveyed, leaving 1,218,453,5U5 acres of the 
public land still nnsurveyed. 
The increased and steadily increasing fa -
cilities for reaching our unoccupi ed 
public domain, and for the tran sportation of sur-
plus products, enlarires the available fleld for de-
sirab le hom estead location s, thus stimulating set-
tlement, and extending year by year in a grad-
ually increasing ratio the ratio of occupation 
and cultivation. The expressed desire of the 
representatives of a lat ):'e colony of citizens of 
Russia to emigrate to this country, as is under -
stood with t!te consent of their Government, if 
certain concessions can be made to enable them 
to sett le in a compact colony, ls of great int eres t, 
as going to show the li ght in which our institu -
t10ns are regarded by an Industrious, int elligent 
and wealthy people desirous ot eujoyinll' civil 
and religions liberty; and the acquisition of 
io large an immigration of citizens of a 
cuperior class would without doubt be of substan-
tial benefit to the country. I invite atte ntion t.o 
the suggestions of the Secret ary ot tlle I nteri or 
in U!is beilaU. 
PENSIONS. 
There wa s paid during th e last fiscal year for 
pensions, including the expense of disbursement, 
J~lSo,289 62, being an amount less by $984,050 98 
than was expended for the sam e purpose the pre -
cMing year. Althoui;:-b this statement of ex-
penditures would indicate a material reduction 
m amoqnt , compared with the precedins year, it 
tis believed that the changes In the pens10n law s 
at the la st session of Congress will absorb that 
amount the present year, At the close of the last 
fiscal yea r there were on the p ension 
roll 99,804 Invalid military pensioners, and 
112,083 widows, orphans and dep epdent 
widows of deceased soldier s, making tne total or 
tbat class 211,892- 18,266 sur vivors of the war of 
1812, and 5,053 widows of soldiers of that war pen-
sioneu under the act or Congress of February 14, 
1$71, making a tota l of that class of 23,319; 1,430 
invalid navy pensioners, and 1,770 widows and 
orphans and dependent relatives of deceased 
officers, sa ilor s and marines of the navy, pension -
el'S of 3,200--a grand total of pensioners of all 
classes of 238,411, showing a net increa se durmg 
the la st llscal yea;r of 6,218. During the last year 
the names or 16,405 pens10uers were added to the 
rolls, and 10,223 names w ere dropped therefrom 
for various causes. 
Tbe system adopted for the detecti on of fraud s 
again&~ tbe Govcruipen~ iu tho mfltter o!pcnsions 
-
has been productive or satisfactory results;ll>Qto 
legislation is needed to provide, If p08sibl6J 
against the perpetration otsnoh frauds in tutu.re. 
MISCELLANEOUS, 
The evidently increaainir inte rest in the causo 
of education is a most eocouragin~ fea tu re in the 
general progress of prusperlty of the countrv; 
and tbe Bureau of Education is earnest In fta 
ell'orts to e:ive proper direction to \he new np r,li-
ancos and the increased facilities which ar e be n.i: 
otrered to aid the educators of the country _!n 
their ~reat work. 
The ninth census !las been completed, and tho 
report thereof-pnulillhed and -distributed, and the 
working forc e"o f - the Bureau disbanded. The 
Secretary or the In te rior renews his recommen-
dation for a census to be taken in 1875, to whleh 
subject the · attention of Congress is invited. 
The original suggestion in tbat be· 
half has met with the general 
approval of the- ·country, and even If It be not. 
deemed advisable at present to provide for a rei:-n-
lar quinquennial census. a census taken in 18'7~ 
the repor t of which could be completed and pulJ:._ 
!!shed befOTe the one hundr edth anniversary of 
our independence, would ·be especially interest-
ing and valuable; as showing the progress of the 
countr _v dnrin!l'"the ftrst-eentnry of our national 
existence. • It ~ \Jclioved; ho,vever, that a r egular 
census e"<ery ft ve -yeaTS would be of substanti al 
benefit to the countt-y,!nasmuch as our growtll 
hitherto bas been so rapid that the results of tho 
decennial census •are necessarily unreliable as & 
basis of estimates for ·the latter years of a decen-
nial period. 
THE DISTRICT - OF COLUMBIA, 
Under the very efficient management of' 
the Government and the Board ot 
Public Works of this District, the 
city of Washington Is ra pidly assuming 
the ap pea rap,ql}_ 9f a ~apjt a) .of which th e Nation 
may well QEl _pr9ud. ;From. being a most unsightly 
place three . :r.ell,S . . ai,o, dleagrce _al)le to pas,t 
th1·ough ii\ summer 10 consequence of tne dust 
arising from unpaved streets,aod almost impassa-
ble in tile winter f rom the mud, it is now one or 
the most sightly cities in the country, and caa 
boast of being the be,t paved. The work has 
been done systematically, the plans, grades, loca-
tloo of sewers, water and gas mains, being de-
termin ed upon before the work was commenced . 
thus securing permanency when completed. 1 
question whether so much has ever been accom-
plished before in any American city for the same 
expenditures. The Government having li.1·ge 
reservv.tioos fo tbe city, and the Nation at large 
having an int erest in their Capital , I re com-
mend a libera l policy toward the District 
of Col11mb1a, and that the Government.-
should bear its just share of the expense of thes e 
improvements . .Every citizen visiting the Capital 
feels a pride in its growing beauty, and that he. 
too, Is part owner in the investments made here. 
I would suggest to Congress the propriety or 
promoting ttie establishment in this District or 
an instituti on of learning or university of tho 
highest class, by the donation of lands. There is 
no place better suited for such an institution than 
the Nation 'al Capital. There Is no other place in 
which every citizen is so direc t ly interested. 
CIVIL SERVICE REFORM. 
In three successive messaires to Con/!'ress I have 
calle <l attention to the subject of civil service 
reform. Action ll•s been taken so 
far as to . authorize the appointment of 
a Board to a evis e rules governing the methods ot 
-making appointments and p rQmotions; bu t ttler<t 
never !ins been any action marnog tbcse rules 
binding or even entitled to obse,·vance, where-
persons desire the appointment of a friend or tne 
removal of an official who ma y be disagreeable to 
them. To have any rules ell'ective we must have 
tho acquiescence of Congress as well as of the Ex-
ecutive. I recommend, therefore, the subject to 
your attention, and sugirest that a Special Com-
mittee of Congress might confer with tile Civil 
Board during the present session for the purpose 
~h~~his~:li/~~~u~~l~t!s s':r"li:::,, mo~iu~~~~;~· :~l 
capable officials, and which will also pro-
t ect them in a degree of independence whila_ 
in office. Proper rul es will protect <.;ongress a& 
well as the Executive from much necdeu precau-
tion, :ind will prove of great value to th e public. 
at lari;:-e. 
COLOR.A.DO A.ND IRRIGATION, 
I would recommend for your favorable consid -
eration the passage of an enabling ac"t for the ad-
mit t ance of Colorado as a State in the Union. It 
possesses al! the elements of a prosperous State. 
agricultural and mineral: and I believe has a. 
population to justif y such an admission. In that 
connection I would also recommend the encour-
agement of a canal for the purpose of irrigating 
trom the eastern slope · tff the Rocky Mountains 
io the ll1issduri River. As a rule I am oppo sed to 
the donation of public lands for internal improve-
ments owned or contro lled by private corpora-
tions; but in this instance I would make an. 
exception. Between the Missouri River 
and the Rocky Mountains there is a belt 
of public lauds from 3()(] to 500 miles 
in w1dtb, probably valueless fo r the occupation 
of man for want of sufficient r ain to secn1·e tho 
growth of any products. An irrigating canal 
wou ld make productive a belt as wide as the sup.. 
ply of water could be made to spread over across 
this entire ,;Qunt1'.J anU would secure a cordon 
of settlements lonoectii:,g tj)e pr£5en _t populatlo11 
of the mountai ns and mining regions w_ith,~~at 
of tbe older States. All the land reclaimed 
would be clear gain, If alternate sectious were-
reclaimed by the Gov ernm ent, I would su11;gest 
that the retained sections be thrown open t<» 
entry under the homestead law, or, sold to actual 
set tl ers for a very low price. 
GENERAL AMNESTY AN~ CIVIL RIGHTS. 
I renew my previous recommendation to 
Congress for general amne sty.' '.l'he num-
ber engaged in the late rebellion 
laboring uu<fer disabili t ies ls very small, but. 
enough to keep up a constant irritation. N!l 
possible danger can accr ue to the G()vernmenli 
by restoring them to eligibility to hold office. 
I suo:gest for your consideration the enactme nt 
of a law to better secure the civil rights whicll 
freedom should secure , but has not effectually 1er 
cured to the enfranchised slave. [Signed] U.S. GRAN'l'. 
EXECUTIVE M.U!SION, December 1, 18'13. 
PROTOCOL. 
Protocol of the Oanference belcl at the Depart-
ment of State at Washington on the 29th of No-
vember, 1S73, between Hamilton Fish, Secre-
tary of State, and Rear -Admiral Don Jose Pol<> 
De Barnabee, Envoy Extraordinary aud Min~ 
ter Plenipotentiary of Spain: 
The undersigned, having met for the pnpoaeof' 
entering Into a deltnitive agreement respeot lng 
the case of the steamer Vlrginius, which, wbileun-
der the flag of the United States was, on the 31st 
day of October tast,captnred on the h igh sea by the: 
Spanish man-of-war Tornado, have reacbe<l tho 
following conclusions: 
Spain on her part stipulates to res t ore forth-
with th e ves se l referred to, and the survivors <i£ 
her passen ge rs and crew; an d on the 25th day or 
December nex t to sa lut e the flag of th e Unl ie<l 
States; if, llowevel', before tbat date Spain sho uld 
prove to .thp _ ... satisfact ion of the 
Governmel)t . _ .of _ tb~ United States that 
the Virginiu~ was not entitled to 
carry the _ _ tl,ag of ttle United States., 
and was car,rying it at ihe time or her ca.l)tnre 
without rigp t, an d improperly, the salute will be 
spoutaneou~ly di spense d with, as in such case not. 
being ne ces~:;i,ry or requirable. But the United 
States will expcct, _in su~!i case , a disclaimer ot 
intent of in"dign ity to its tlag In the act which wu 
committed. _ 
]furth er more, ifon or before the 25th of Decem-
ber, 1873, it shall be made to appear to the satis -
faction of the .Uni~~d S\ates that the Virginins 
did not 1·igh,tfull1, p_ar,;y .~he American fia lf, am1 
was not entitled fo Ame rican _papers. the United 
States will ln}~i.tut e inquir!. -; and adopt legal pro-
ceedings aga,nst the vesse, if 1t be found tha t sh11 
has vio lated a'nv (aw of the Unite\\ States, anct 
against an y"of the persons who may appear t.o 
have been _g11ilt:)' of illegal acts in connection 
therewith. -~t b'efog under stood tha t Spain wm 
proce ed according to the second proposition mado 
to General Sickles; and communicated in his tele-
gram read to Admiral Polo on the 27th instant» 
to investigate the conductoJ' those authorities who; 
baV'C outraged Spanish laws and honorary 
obligations, and will arraign them before comp ea 
tent Courts, ·l\i;ti:l, -{~j!fot. _punishment upon those 
who ma y !lave offended. 
Oth er r eciifroc -af 'reclam ations are to be sub-j ect to co11~i_4\irilt).on (lnd arrngeoment bctweem 
the two Goyernments; and in case of no agr ee-
ment, to be flie subject of arbitration if the con-
stitutional • asse 'nt of the Senate of the United, 
St.ates be g iven tbereto . 
It is fu r ther stipulated that the time, manner 
and place for th e surr ender of the Ylrginius and 
the su r vivors of those who were on board of her 
at the time or her capture, and also the tim~ 
manner and place _ for _ ttie S!llute to the ftag: of the 
United States., If there should be occasion for 
such salute, -i;nall be subject to arrang eme nt be-
tween the nridersi,gn ed'wi thin the nex t two days. . 
LSigncd], 'HAMILTON FISH, 
JOSE POLO DE BARNA.BEB. 
CUBA. 
HAVANA, December 2.- The publication of th~ 
protocol signed by Secretary Fish · and the Span-
ish Minister caused intense agitation and general 
indignation bere, but popular feeling soon be-
came less e~eited, under ·the conviction that the 
Spanis h Goverument would defend Spanish honor, 
and under ttre confidence which is placed In th& 
sense of justlce -an"d prm:lence or tlie people of the 
United Sta tes . 
Jovellar issue -d a procla-mation 1:h!s evening- .. 
advising the people to be calm, and the excite- . 
ment subsided . 
The Virgi11ius remains at the Arsenal, afloa~ 
and in good -condition. 
SANTIAGO, November 28.- The United State11 
s teamer Juniata arriv ed on th e 26th, ancl her com-
mander vi11ited the one hundr ed and one Vir• 
ginitlB pri soners now remaining her e. He tele-
graphed Consul-General Hall, assuring him that 
no oth er executions exce pt the t hirty -seve n hava 
occurred, and that if the American Government 
demanu ed the 13urrender of the p ri soners no dilli-
culty would be experienced in obtaining them . 
MA.DAME NILLSON bas lost laith in Ameri-ean 
in vestments. She wa s a heav y loser by the fires 
IJoth In Chicago and Bost on. }osing in all $;.)f,(),000. 
The y might get up a te stimonial subacriptioa 
fo1· he1·, 
REP O RT 
-OP THE-
Secretary of the Treasury. 
JlECEil'TS, ETC., FOR TUE FTSCAL YEAR ENDING 
JUNEOO, 1878. 
The moneys received and covered into the 
'r.-easury during the fiscal year enGrng June 30, 
1813, were: 
From Customs .... .............. ·····- .$188,089,52~ 
luternal Revenue .. . . ................... ll3,7Zl,314 
Sales of Public Lands. .... .......... .... 2,882,312 
Tax on circulation and deposits of Na. 
tlonal Banks.......................... 6,838,037 
Repaym't of int. by Pac. R. R. Cos..... C.14,206 
Customs, fines, penalties, etc., labor, 
s..1~!1~!?a:~r':t;h,:~iia::::::::: ·:::: 1·~~~ 
Fees, Consula1· letters, patents, home. 
steads,· &c ........ . ... . ............... . 
Proceeds sales Government property •• 
:Marine Hospital tax ....•.............. , 
Steamboat fees .•....••••..••...••.•..••• 
Direct tax . ......... .................... . 
Proll ts on coinage •. ••••.••••.•....••.••• 
T:u: on seal-skrns ...... ................ . 









Total ordinary receipts ..•••.•••• . •• 322,177,613 
:Premium on sales of coin.... . .......... 11,560,530 
Total net receipts. ................. , 833,738,204 
Dal. in Treasnry June 30, 1872, includ-
ing $304,780 rec'd from unavailable.. 10,656,740 
Total available cash ............. , ..... 44,030,569 
The net expenditure~ by warrants dunng the 
same period were: 
:For civil expenses . ..................... $ 19,348,521 
:Foreign intercourse..................... 1,571,362 
Indians.. ........... ....... . ............. 7,951,704 
:Pensions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. 29.359,426 
Jllilitary establishment, inclnding for- · 
tification•, river and harbor improve. 
men t s and arsenals.... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 46,323,188 
:Naval establishment, including vessels 
nml machinery and improvements at 
Mfs~~1iI:~i~;i ·.;{;1i," ·{uciu:iiing. j-i~i:,iic 23'526'256 
buildings, light-houses, and collect. 
ing revenue . .................. ....... . 52,408,226 
l:ntere st on the public debt ............. 104,750,688 
.Premium on bonds purchased.......... 5,105,919 
Total, exclusive or public debt ..... $290,345,245 
~emption of principal of debt, exclu-
sive of ccrtillcates of deposit issued 
un der the act of Jun e 8, 1872, for the 
redemption of which a like amount of 
United States notes was set apart uud 
held as spec ial deposit ..... :. .. ....... li0,408,335 
Out standing certificates of deposit men-
ti oned above, added to principal of 
debt and to cash balance rn Tr eas my. 81,730,000 
Leaving the net disbitrsements on ac. 
count o! loans ......................... 18,768,335 
f30!l,1lll,580 
llslance in Treasu! ·y ,June 30, 1873.. .. . . 99,462,028 
To which add specia l deposit ol lega l. 
tend er notes for the redemption o! 
certificates of deposit add ed above ... Sl,730,000 
'Total cash balance July 1, 18711......... 31,1\12,0".S 
Total. ..... . ......... . . ...... ..... ... $440,305,f,09 
l3y the foregoing it will be soen that tile 11ct 
rcvenu~s fo1· tbe fiscal yenr wore $338,738,204; and 
the ordinary expense~ $290,345,245, 1eaviag a s11r. 
)Jlus rcvenueof$43,39-2,0 59, which has been applied 
'to the reduction of the debt as follows: Reduction 
of principal account, exclusivo of certificates of 
deposit, $50,498,335. Increa se or cMh in the 
Trea sury, exclusive of special deposi t o! United 
St!ltes notes !or the redemption of certificates of 
· dep osit , as comparell with Juno SO, 1812, $7,105,il'i6· 
-reduction in debt, $63.39-2,959. ' 
This statement treats solely of the prlnclpnl of 
tbe debt by the monthly debt stst.ement oc the 
public debt, into which enter tbe accruc<l inter-
·est, interest clue a11d unpaid, ancl tbe cash in 
Treasury as ascertained on the day ot publica -
tion, as well as the prlncipitl of the debt. '!.'be re. 
duction 01 the debt durin;; the past year amounted 
to $48,667,680; and the total reduction from March 
l., 1869, to November 1, 1873, bas been $38:J,629.783; 
tho annual saving of interest resulting there. 
t'rom being $27,432,932. 
llBCEIPTS AND EXPENJllTU RES FOIi 1' IJE FIRST QUA R-
'l'BR OF TllE FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUN!! 30, lb'74. 
Receipts during tho 1lrat quarter of Ibo current 
'1lscaJ..year wero: 
From Cnstom_s. ··· · ·--- .•..•.•.•.•• $ 40,185,403 
S~e• of Public Lands.. . ............ . .. .i.'13.768. 
.Internal Revenue. ........ ............. 2.~,640,454 
'!!'ax on circulntion, etc., of Nat.Banks. :14,00'l,743 
'.Repayment or interest by Paci:ilc R.R. ;96,970 
-Cnstoms, 1lnes, etc..................... 438,614 
Consular, patent an<\ ot,hcr fees....... 503,941 
'.Proceeds of Government property.... 803,765 
Jliiscellaneous sources................. l,!l(J1,931 
Net ordinary receipts...... ... ......... 81.653,402 
From premium on sales of coin....... !1,350,818 
From the Gov't of Great Britain, pay-
ment or awartl o! the T1·JIJ1111:1I of
• !,~~w .nti~ :' Gcn.:va.... •. .• •.•. .. lM00,000 
Total receipt& . ., ..... ... . ............ $ 0,970,431 
.J3alancc in 'l'reasnry Juno 30, 1873.. 13l,J!l2,0'l8 
'.total available ....................... $230,896,339 
fo~~~~~dltures llurinJl the so.mo period wcro as 
J/'or civil aud miscellaneous expense~, 
including public bulldings, light-
houses, nod collcc~ing revenues ...•.. $17,372,2!13 
ln<lians . .. .... ...... .. ,.................. 2,008.715 
l'eusions .... .... .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 8,6~8,100 
.Military estnbllshments, includins: ves-
seb and macbin e1·y, and improve-
ments at t!JeNavy -y11r<ls... ... .... .... 9,7112,451 
'For Interest on the public debt, lnclucl• 
iug PaciJJc R.R. bonds................ 87,0f>J,\1117 
'Tota,, exclusive of principo.l and pre-
mium on public debt ......... ......... 88,71ao78 
.l'.remlum ou µur cha scll bonds.......... 1,301,1146 
Awards uy Genova 'l.'ribunnl, lnvrst-
ment account ............... ........... 15,500,000 
~e; rcclemption on public debt . ........ 32,986,828 
$49,788.175 
Total not expenditure ... . .... ...... ..... 138.507,85.3 
l3alan cc in 'l'rnasury, Sept. 80, 1813...... ll3,0SS,985 
To tal . . ...... . . . ....... . •.•.. . .. . .... $230,8'.!6,339 
Owing to tho large proportion or interest on 
the nnblic debt maturing July 1st, the amount 
paid out on tllat account <luring the first quarter 
of the yeur is more than half as much as will be 
J:eqnired fo1· lbc next nine months; and ulthougll 
it eutcr s into the expenses of this quarter, it Is 
prop er ly cbargcablo to I\ Jongo.- po{i9d p( tlQlO, 
,}UDY o.t_gcr cipe1iJffiires af~ gi'efiler, 'also , clur• 
:iijf tlre]I?rt th4n any subse quent quarcor, by rea. 
&On of the necessity or supplying dlsbuJ"Bing offl. 
cers with money undel' t he new approp.-intions. 
which become avallable ou the 1st of Jul y . · 
For the rcmarning three-quarters of the current 
1i&JJ:!l year it is estimated that receipts will be : 
From customs . .... . .............. .. . . . .. $111,000,00<r 
Sales of public land s.'.................. t,500,000 
J.nternal revenue.. . . .. . . ... . ....... . .. . . 66,000,000 
Tax on N ntion al 41\n ks. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,200,000 
Pacific Uailronds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 300,000 
Custom s, fines, etc ..... .. .. . ...... ...... 800,000 
Consular, patent and other fees ...... . . . 1,300,000 
Sales or pub!Jc property............ . . .. 1,000,000 
ld..iscellaneous sources ..... ~. . . . . . . . . . • . 2,000,000 
Total. ............ .. ... .. ... ..... .... $181,100,000 
For the same period the estimated expenditures 
-will be: 
1''or civil ex pens es . ........ . . . ....•.... . J 15,250,000 
Foreign int eJ"conrse. ... .. .. .. . .. ... . .. .• 1,100,000 
1'11~~~·s·:.·:.·::.·::·.:·.·.. ::.·.·.·::.·:.·:.·.·::.: 2t~:~ 
Military establishmen t ..... . ...... . ..• , 8,400,000 
Naval establishment ........ . .... .. ..•.. 18,U00,000 
:Miscellan eous civilt inc. pull. build . ... 34,000,000 
J.uterest on the pub1ic debt . ........ .. .. 'l0,000,000 
Tota I. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .... . . .. .. .. . . $200,630,000 
Thi s will leave a deficiency in the revenues of 
$13,530,000 in the estimates for the fi~cal year entl· 
fog June 30, 1876. It is estimated the receipts for 
'tbe fiscal year ending June 30, 1875, will be: 
From customs ..... ..... . . .. . .. . ..... . ... ,180,000,000 
.Sales or vublic lands.................... 2,500,000 
Internal revenue . .. .. . . .... ....••. ...•• • 108,000,000 
Tax on National Banks................. 6,200,000 
Pacific Railways.................... .. .. 500,000 
€us toms, tines, &c .... . . ...... . ....... , 1,500,!JOO 
Consular, patent and other fee s. . . . . . . • 1,500,000 
Sales or public property.... . . . . . . . . . . . • 1,500,000 
ld1scellaucous sources... . ..... ....... .. 4,000,000 
Total .. ....... .. .. .. .... . .. ... . .. ..... $305,700,000 
It 1s est,mated the expenditures far the same 
])eriod will be: 
:For civil expenses .. .................... $190.500.000 
J!'oroign intercourse ... . ... .... . .... . ... 3,850,000 
~~~,~~s·:::::: :.: ·. : : : : : ::.:::: :::  ::: : : : :J:m:~ 
M1htary establishment , rncluding for-
tification, river nnll ha.-bo1· lmpl'Ove• 
men ts and aTScnals .. . .. . .. ..... . ... . . o0,000,000 
:Naval establishmentt including vessels 
and machinery anu improvements at 
:Navy-yards .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . 23,UOO,OOO 
:Mlsc,el~aneou _s civil, including public 
bruld1nics, light-houses and collecting 
the revenues . .. .... ............ ... . . . . 
Interest on pub lic debt ......... . ....... . 
Inter est on Pncific Railway bonds . .. .• 





Total . . .. ........ . .... . . . ...... ' ...... $319,191,000 
Th e estimates received from the severa l Execn. 
tlve Departments arc as follows: 
:I.-egislativ e ... $3,961,405 Executive ... 
.lud cia l... . .. . . 3,409,750 Foreign Int .. 
Military •. ... . 81,881,618 Naval. . . .... . 







l'ub. ·works . . 3;J,t68,287 Post. service . 
J,Ji scellan eous 10, 70-i,!!81 Permanent . . 
tut. pub. llcbt. 91.'l'J8,0al Int. PaciflcR. 
Sinking l!'unCl 2'J,918,866 1~ hontls. .. . 3,877.410 
Total . .... .. . ....... . . . . .. ...... .. . . . . $319,198,736 
REFUNDING THE PUDLIC DEDT. 
Under arrangements macle by my immediate 
:J>redecessor in January la st, refunding of the 
))nbli c debt has been successfully continued, aud 
fa still pros:rcssing in precisely the same 
manner as prevloUJ ne gotia tions were con• 
ducted. Subscriptions have been mado to 
tho new five per cent. funded loan to 
.- 4l~i 01 ~.mJwv, iull _ >IIQ _ »im~ 
are applied ns fast 11s the subscriptions mature to 
the redemption of an equal amount of five-twent;v 
bonds bearing six per cent. interest. In addi-
tion to that amount, $15,500,000 received from 
Great Britain in payment of tile Geneva award 
under 1hc first artfcle of the Treaty of Washing-
ton have been usecl to redeem, so fa,:, outstanding 
public debt bearing six per cent. mtere,t, and 
3n amount equal to the debt so redeemed has 
been invested in five per cent. bonlls of the 
funded loan, and a registered bond therefor bas 
been issued to ·t he Secretary of State in trust, 
to be beld su!>ject to tbc future llisposition or 
Congress, according to the provision Of the Act of 
March 3, 1873. 
When tile subscriptions above-mentioned shall 
have matured Lhcro will bave beon thus etrected, 
since January last, a conversion of <lcbt boarrng 
six per cent. interest Into the . new 11ve per cent. 
loan of $100,000,000, making an annual saving of 
intere~t to the amount or $1.000,000; and the whole 
amount converted in this loan since the passage 
of the Refunding Act will be $-100.000.000, reducing 
the annual interest cbargo $3,000,000. The credit 
of the United States llas not stood bigber since the 
close ol' the war than it docs at the vresent time; 
and it is believed that tho refunding or the six 
per cent. debt at a lower rute c,f Interest can be 
still further contmued. 
REVENUKS AND ESTIMATES. 
On account of alterations in the tariff laws ef-
:ected by the acts of lllay 1 and June 6, 1872, add-
ing tea and coffee nnd other articles to the free 
list, and the reduction of duties on other mer-
chandise, as well us by the removal of n consider-
able amount of internal revenue taxation,_ the 
receipts have fallen oJf for the year ending June 
SO, 1873, mncb below tnose of previous years, as 
was anticipated since the close of that year . The 
recent severe fiuanclal and commercial crisis 
cause d an additional nnd unexpcctl·d diminution 
in revenues during part of September and the 
whole or October and November; but it ls gratity-
ing to find that in this period of greatest commer-
cial embarrassment the receipts in coin from 
customs have been greater than tbc pro -
portional amount required for the same period 
to meet intere s t on the public <lebt, and' all other 
expenditures which aro payable in coin. For the 
remainder of the year currency payments will be 
much larger than ordinary eunency receipts, 
without the sale of gold. 
'l'he revenues have already fallen orr s nJllcient-
ly to mate it important auct necessary to exer-
cise tbc greatest economy lo appropriations and 
expenditures for the future; and sbould there not 
be a revival of business at au earl{ day and au 
increase iu receipts over those o the past two 
and n half months, additional means will be re. 
quired to meet cxpeuses. Should such be the 
case , I recommend add1tioual taxation, judici. 
ously laid, so as to be lcl\st burdensome upon the 
people and business of tho country, ratller than 11 
l'eso rt to borro,yiog 01011ey and increasing the 
pnblrn debt. 
In t-hc cstllllates for the next ulne months, as 
well as for tho next ll:aeal year, the probable 
effect ot financial bus.iucss derangement hns 
been somewhat taken into account; but 
ns It ,is yet too early to dete rmine 
its fnll etrect upon future revenues, or to estimate 
when and to what extent they will be restored to 
th eir former amounts, thesc es timat~s are subject 
to !uturo contin)lcnces, whieh, durin~ the next 
few months, Congress will be better able to 
t:\ke into account ancl to Judge of than it is 
possible to do at this time. In any event, I 
earnestly commend every reduction fn appronri· 
ations which may be found posssble, to the end 
that the economy which people suffering uncter 
pres ent cmbanasment in business are every-
where disposed t.o make, may be shared and en. 
cournged by tile Government through tneir puh-
Jic servant:3. · 
TIIE D.U,KS, THE FINANCIAL CRISIS, AND 
THE CORUENCY. 
The µyevailing practice, not only of National 
banks but State banks and private bankers, of 
paying interest on deposits, attracts currency 
from all po.rts of the country to large cities, and 
especially to New York, tbe great financial cen-
ter. At seasons of the year when there is com· 
parativP.ly little use for currency olscwhcro, im· 
mense balances accomulnto In New York. where, 
not being required by the demands -of legitimate 
and ordinary business, t!Joy are loaned on call 
at a higher rate of interest than that paid to de-
~f1~~rs~a~~~ ~\~~~ l;o 8J'ee~~~Ji~~ts ~~tl;J'JeJir~ 
West and South for currency to be u.scd in pay-
ment for transportation of tbe agricultural prod-
ucts, there occurs II strin~ency in the mon ey mar-
ket, arising from tile calling in or snch loans to 
meet this demand. Until this year, though an-
nually ia:eatingsomeerubarrassmcnt, this demand 
haa been met without serious difficnlt.v. 
During the past summer, anticipating the usual 
nnt11mn st1·lngency, tile 'l'rcasury Department 
sold gold while tho market price was high, cur. 
rency abundant, and bonds for sale in the market 
we1·c scarce. and while tllerc was a surplus of 
s:old in the 'l'rcasury, and thereby accumulated 
about fourteen million dollani of currency, with a 
view or using the samo, or snch part thereof as 
ml~ht be neccs•nry, in tho purchase of bonds for 
a s,nkfng fund at times during the autumn and 
winter when they could be bought at a price not 
nbovo pnr In gold, In meeting the demands upon 
the 'rreasury as circumstances should require. 
'!.'his year there was a great demand for currency 
to pay for tho heavy crops of a bountiful harve st, 
for which European countries otfered a ready 
market. The suspension of certain l:ngc bank. 
Ing houses, the first or which occurred on 
the 18th of Septemllcr, alarmed the peo,Ple 
as to the sarety of banks and bankmg 
institutions In general. Suddenly thcro ho-
gan a rapid calling in of demand loans, 
and a very general run on the banks for the with· 
clrawn 1 ,,r deposits. Ent.ire confidence was mani-
fested , n United States noteil, and even in Nn-
tiODJl] Lank note $, and tbcywcredrawn wherever 
~i~b ;~·:~'~.~: ~~f~1r:c~:1~~e~1:rt:!~ ~~!~~:~ 
in times or financia) distress when that was tho 
circulating medium of tbe country. The banks 
found tnemselvcs unable to meet the demands 
upon them; currency i11 circulation became ex-
ceedingly scarce, and the buslneas o! the country 
became greatly embarrassed, 
It this condition of thinirs great pressure was 
brought to hear upon the T1·casury Department to 
11tTonl relief by the issue ot United States notes. 
The Jlrst application came from II number of gen -
tlemen in New York, suggesting that no measu.-e 
of relief would he adequute that di<! not place at 
the service of tbe banks ol' that citv $20,000,000 in 
United Stat~s notes, and asking that the Assist-
ant Treasurer at New York shoulcl be authorized 
to lssnc to tbesc bank s that amount of 
u~~s, M a loan, upon a pledge of c earing.house certlilM te~ s_1)cured by am-
p e collaterals, aud for which certillcatee 
all the banks were to be jointly and severally re-
sponsible. '.!.'his proposition wa s declined, it 
be ing clearly not within t11e authority of the 
Treasury Department und e1· any provisions of 
law thus to employ the public money. Exchange 
on Europe having falien to unusually low rates, 
anJ havw g becom e almost unsalable in the mar-
ket to the embarrassment of our foreign and 
d"mestlc trade, ap1ilicatjon s were made to the 
Secretary of the Treasury to use the money in the 
Treasury in tho purchase of exchange. The 
Treasury Department having no occas1on to do 
this for it s own use, an d no necessity for tran~· 
rerrlng funlls to Europe, was compelled to decline 
this p.-oposition, which, it accepted, woulO, have 
put the Department in the position of becomin.ir a 
dealer in exchange - a position clearly inconsist-
ent wiih it~ duties. Subsequently the New York 
Produce Exchange made a proposition to accom• 
plish the same result In a dltrerent form, and 
also requestecl, as the otho~ bad before, 
that the Secrotar .v should pay at once the 
$20,000,000 loan o! leGS. 'l'he Chamber of Com. 
mel'Ce of Charleston pe titioned for tbe trans-
fer of cnrrcuoy to that city and tho purchase 
wi th it at that point o! exchange on New York, 
to aid tho se engaged in torw11rding the cott'bn 
crop to the market. The Executive Departl)Jent 
of the Government was anxious to do every tH!n_g 
In its po,ver 11ndor th e law, and with due regara 
to the protection of the Treasury an<! the main -
tenance of tile public credit, to allay panic and 
to prevent disaster to legitimate commercial nnd 
in<lustrial interests of tbe country. But it was 
found impo ssible · to afford relief in any or tbe 
many form s in which that re lief wa;; asked. 
It was decided, therefore, to adopt th e only 
p1·acticable course which seemed to be open to it-
the purchase o! bonds tor the Sinking Fund to 
sucb an extent as the condition of the-Treasury 
would allow, and thus 1·elease a considerable 
amount of currency from its vaults. The pur-
chase o! bonds was commenced on the morning 
of the Wtb of September, and continued until the 
Z!tb, wben it became evident that the amount or. 
rering for purchase was lncreaslnir to an e:rteµt 
beyond the power of the Treasury to ac-
cept, and purchasing was closed aft er 
bond s to tho amount of about $13,000,000 
bad been bought, and without the use of any part 
or tbe $44,000,000 of United States note s generally 
known as the reserve. It should b e sta ted that it 
the exc it ement there wer e many persons in the 
l-ity of New York · who insisted, with great ear-
nestness, that it ,vas the duty of the Executive to 
disregard any and all laws wbicb stood in tnc way 
of.atrordin!!' th ~ 1·e_liof suggested by tllem - a prop. 
0s1t1on which md1cates th e sto.te or feeling and 
excitement unaer which the applications were 
mnde to tbe Secretary of the Treasury to u se the 
public money, and which it is scarcely necessarv 
to add coulc\ not be entertained by the officers cir 
th e Governmen t to whom it was addresse d. 
Tho currency paid out of the Treasury for 
bonds aided much to strengthen many savi ngs 
banks ancl to prevent a panic among their numer-
011s depositors, who hegan to be alarmed; and 
had ther e developed fin extended run upon those 
useful institutions it would have caus ed wid e· 
sp1·ead disaster and distress. It also forti.fled 
other banks and checked the alarm to &ome ex-
tent. But tbe loss of conildencc in the value 
of a /!"reat amount of corporate property, 
which 1mmedmtely follow ed the !ailure ot b!nk -
ing-houses connected with larg ely indebted cor -
porati_ons, the distrust of the solvency of many 
other 1Dstituttons. the doubt as to the credit of 
firms and 1nclividuals wno se b us mess wa s sup -
posed to be gre ntly extended. and the legitimate 
effect thereof in the disturbance of the business of 
the country, could not be avoided by any amount 
of currency which mi ght be added to the circula· 
t1on already existin", Con.tldence was to be en · 
tirely re sto red only °by th e slow and cautions pro-
cess of gaininl{ a be tter knowledge or true values , 
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conducting business on a firmer basis, with less 
inflation and more regard to real soundness and 
intrinsic values. 
There oan be no doubt that the practice by 
banks of allowing interest on deposits payable on 
demand is pernicious, aad fr11ught with danger 
and embarrassment to borrower and lender, as 
well as to general bu~iness interests. Deposits 
payable on demand should be limited to that 
surplus which indlvicluals require over nod 
above investments, and no part or that from 
which they expect an Income, Such deposits arc 
comparatively staple in average amounts, and 
constitute a healthy basis for bank ing purposes 
within proper limits, which prudent bankers 
know how to deteJ"miue. But if depositors' ac-
counts are emuloyed as temporary investments, 
the inte r est atiracts a large amount of money to 
those cities where such Interest is paid. and where 
speculation is most active at seasons when as 
much profit thereon can not be secured elsewhere. 
With the Jlrst return of activity in legitimate 
business these temporary investments a1·e called 
ID, and Jeopardize in their sudden withdrawal 
the whole business of banks, both affectln~ legiti-
mate depositors on the one hand by ex01tement 
and distrust, and on the other creating a condi-
tion of things in which borrowers on call are also 
unable to respond. The banks have borrowed 
their money of depositors on call. They have 
loaned it on call to speculators, who by 
~: st~~ts ~~~er~~!~Jr;~t~hic~ ha~efl;!!n tt~ 1~~ 
jcct of their speculations. The soeculator wants 
it to carry stocks till he c11n dispose of them 
without 11tloss. '!.'his be is unable to Jo in a strin-
gent money mark.et. . 1'he banks, their depositors 
and bonowers, all want it at the same time, and, 
of course, a stringency is developed which 
spreads distress throughout the country. The 
system creates an immense amount ot debts pay-
able on demand, all or which thus suddenly and 
unexpectedly mature on the first shock of finan-
cial or commercial embarrassment of the coun-
try, and at the very ti me when most needed by 
debtors, and when they are least able to respond. 
Thero is no safety for corporations or indi· 
vidnals whose capital employed is wholly or 
mostly borrowed on call, .Many savings ' banks 
were proteted from ruin in the recent financial 
excitement by availing themselves of the provi-
sions in their rules requiring sixty days or 
other periods or notice before pav-
ing depositors, thus making all thelr 
deposits payable on time. Every cautious 
and well.managed savings institution has such a 
rule among its by-laws. Without attributing the 
stringency in the money market which is ex-
peneoced every autumn, and occasionally at 
other seasons of the year, solely to this practice 
~f p~ying interest upon deposi ts in large cities, it 
1s evident that when money is less needed in 
legitimate business, the practice encourages 
over-trading and speculation, always detrimental 
to the llest interests or tbe country, and tbe bad 
ctrects of which upon these interests become more 
apparent and disaster more wjde spread when 
necessary contraction begins to be felt. 
I recommend that National Banks be prevented 
from paying interest on depositd, or that tbey be 
restricted and limit.Cd therein , either by direct 
prohibition, by discriminating taxation, or other-
wise. While legislation by Congress can not 
prevent State Banks and private bankers from 
continuing the practice, it can prevent National 
hanks from becoming involved in and instru-
ment a l i_n producing the embarrassments 
and difficulties to which it necessarily 
leads. National Banks, or~auizcd by 
law of Congress and having relations with the 
Government in the issue of circulating notes, 
ought to be the most cautious and safo banking 
in ~titn_tions of the country, 11nJ sboi!ld be kept 
nhl<e Irom all hazardous busrness which It is pos-
sible to prevent s:mguine,venturcsome and specu-
lative inctividuals from engas:ing- in it at the 1·isk 
of th ei r capital and their credit. 
·with II fixed amount oC circulation of ·bank-
notes, and or United States legal·tender notes not 
redeemable iu coin, and with gold above par m 
currency, there must be each year times of re-
dundancy and times of scarcity. O! currency de-
pe':'ding "'.holly u_pon demand and no method ex-
isting for rncreasmg the suppfy , with a circulat-
ing medium redeemable in coinl a redundancy is 
eo.-rccted by CX})ort, and scare ty lly import of 
svec1e. There 1s a prevailing sentiment that 
more elasticity should be given to the volume of 
!)Drreucy, so tbat_the amount i!J circulation might 
rncrease aud d1mm1sb accordlDK to the necessi· 
ties of tho business of the country-
)lut the diJrerenco ~f. opinion on this subject 
1s so great, and the dtlliculties attending its solu-
tion are so numerous, tllat without discussing 
uny of the multitmle of questions which have been 
prescnt _ed to tho public tllrough tile press nnd 
otherwise, I earnestly commend to the wisdom of 
Congress a carefnl and tborouirh consideration of 
th!S Jm-po1·tant subject, rendered moro obviously 
importaut b_y the)ircocnt cn.bsrrauc<l condition 
oflargo busrness l!]terosts which have sutl'erca bY 
the recent finaucial crisis; and that in such in-
quiry, avoiding the further inflation ot the issue 
of irredeemable leiral-ccnder notes, the most de-
sirable or all Jlnanclnl results to be ob-
tained-namely, a permanent return to n 
sound basis or specie payment. a gold standard 
to twhich all our paper issues shall be made of 
equal value, sbull be tbe aim. To allow National 
Banks to use part of their reserves at seasons of 
p_ressure, under proper restrictions and rcgula. 
t1ons, would afford some fea sibility .Uigid 
statute Jaws applied to all banks at au· seasons 
and in all places alike, often prove an embarrass'. 
ment anrl m)ury. Wnen the con ti ict comes with 
the economic principles and the laws of trade 
and business, wbicb are stronger than Lc1lsla-
tive enactments nod can not be overthrown 
ibcrcby, Associated Danks at the sovernl re-
aemption cities named in the Banking Law 
which _are tbe . great controlling centers 
of busrness, might do mnch to give 
steadiness and safety, if tbey were authorized 
througtl properly-constituted Boards or t:ommit-
tees of their o,vn oftlcers to exercise large discre-
tion In the use or their reserves, in the rate ot In-
terest to be char.11:ed at dilferent seasons and un-
der ditrercnt circumstances, as in other matters 
within tbe limits preserved by law. 
Sbonld it te deemed necessary or expedient to 
temporarily enlarge the paper•mone;y circulation 
in cases or great emergency, provision may bo 
"!ado to permit National .B11nks, under certain 
c1r~umstances and ~o a limited extent, to increase 
their note cuculat10n, by II pledge of United 
States bonds, beal'lng no interest while plcdgeci 
or subjecting the banks to special taxation upon 
circulating notes ?btaiueu thereon, or upon such 
othe1· terms that 11 would be to their interest to 
reca/1 the notes and redeem the hoods at the 
earliest possible day after the pressure, and tneir 
necessities should have ceased. But any large 
auglllentntion of the issue of United States legal 
tender notes, nnd in time of peace 
would not . only be a departure froU: 
tbat declaration of public policy and pledge 
of puhllc faith to National creditors made in the 
net of June 3:J, 1864, that the total amount of such 
notes shall never exceed t'oµr hundred million 
dollars, as .well as from that more solemn pledge 
con tamed 10 the first act of tbe Forty.Urst Vo • 
grcss, ''.to make provision at the earliest pra cticl 
ble pcr10d for the redemptiol) of United States 
notes 10 com," but would postpone tho day of 
specie . payme1!ts and render i t more difficult to 
attain m the d1Btant future, unsettle confttlence 
in our National finances, and be a serious detri-
ment to the public credit at home and abroad. 
Th er~ can be no d\)ubt that dming the eight 
years smce the rebellion tll er e bas been a grow-
l1;1g desire among the ,People to restore the paper 
cu·culatfo n . to a specie. standard, and that any 
steps sak_en to accomphsh that object will be re-
ceived with gen!lral. favor. It is not possible to 
r~sume and mamtarn ~pecio pa ym ents with so 
large an amount of notes in circulation and 
small axnount or gold in tbe country. 'l'he 
volume of currency must he reduced or 
tba~ of coin greatly increa8ed. Should' the 
Nat ion.al Banks be prohibited from selling 
the com reserved by them as interest upon 
bonds pledged to s~cure circulation, retainlng 
~be game m whole or rn part in reserve, or loaning 
1t on discount of bills and notes payable in coin 
as Congress mlgh~ prescribe, the1·e would be a 
irratlect accumnlnt!on of gold In the banks which 
would_ do som !lthmg toward preparing for re -
sum ption. Tb1s, with a constant increase of coin 
In the 'l'reasury, undertaken with the approval of 
Congre ss, would ere long leatl to the desired re-
sult, when other coqdltions 1·cqulred for th e main -
tenance o! specie payment-a should become tavor-
sble. 
The Acts of Congress or February 25th, 1862, 
July _ll, 1862, and .March 3,.18~J together authorize 
tbe issue of $400,000,000 ID united States notes 
in addition to fllty million clollars O! SUCb notes 
reserved for the purpose of securing prompt pav-
ment of temporary_ loan depo!its, And the act of 
June SO, 1864, conta1Ds thesowords: "Nor shall the 
(otal amount of United States notes issu ed or to be 
issued ever exceect four hundred millions ot dol-
la~s,. and sach additioDAI sum, not exceeding fitty 
m1ll1ons of dollars, as may be temporarily re-
quired for the redemption of tem-
porary loan s." The temporary loans re-
ferred to in the for egoi ng acts have 
been redeemed, and the maximum amount 
of United States notes which under existing 
law s can now or hereafter be issued, is ,,oo,rJ00,000. 
Between tbe 31st of .August, 1865, when tbc 
amount of United States notes outstanding was 
at its highe st point, and the 4th of February 1868 
there W!iS a gradual contraction Of the amoJnt in 
actual circul at10n, limitecl by the Act of J<' eb-
ruary 12, 1866, to not more than $10,000,UOO within 
the next six months, aod Lhereatter not more 
than $4,000,000 in any one month . Un the 4th of 
February, 1868, Congress passed an act snspentl-
ing the furtllcr reduction of currenc y when the 
a_moun~ 0',l_tstandin g was three hun,lred and .fifty. 
six m11!1on dollars; and that sum is no,v 
tbe !"inimum rate o~ issue. The law authorizing 
tne iss ue of the maximum o! $400,000,000 has never 
been repealed, and bas uni for mly been held by 
the Treasury Department and law officers th ereof 
to be in full force. In view of the uncertainty 
which exists in publjc sentiment as to the righ t 
of tbe Secretary o! the Treasu ry to issue United 
States notes in excess of the minimum, and the 
conillct of opinion as to the policy of doing 
so-conceding Ile ua s that right under th e law -
I respectfully recommend that Congress shall set 
these questions at rest by the distinct enactment 
that this is done. "\Vbenever tbere is a stringency 
on tbe money mark et there will continue to be 
a pressure upon tile 'l' rensury Department, by 
thoge who fa.vor the policy of expansion, to in . 
crease the issue of notes to the maximum by the 
purcJio.se of bond s or otherwise; while on tho 
oi!)cr .b~~d. J~oie wJlo ~011c~11e .U1.i, Wie puJllic 
interests will be better served thereby, will bring 
a p ressu1·e to keep the issue down to the minf · 
mum. 
Assuming that if the scttlecl policy of Congress 
declared In the act of June 30, 1864~ above stated, 
that the total amount of United ::;tatcs notes is-
sued and to be issued shall never exceed four 
hundred million dollars, I am of opinion it would 
be unadvisable to require tbe amount in actual 
circulation to be kept up to the maximum or to 
any amount above the present minimum. The 
T1:easury, depending principally upon re-
ce_ipts from customs and internal taxation, 
without power of bonowing or otherwise 
inc r easing its resources, with liabilities created 
by C!Jngressional appropriations which must be 
met 1n cunency to the extent of nea r ly $200,000,000 
a year, ought always to have a largo 1·eserve upon 
which it can draw to meet the ordinary demancts 
upon It in case of emergencies, when tile revenues 
suddenly nnd unexpectedlv diminish by reason of 
a national calamity or financial derangement 
which from time · to time are liable to occur in all 
nations. Such reserve Is also rendered necessary 
by the fact that the fractional currency autbor-
lzed to he issue<! to the amount ot $50,000,000, now 
in actual circulation to the extent of more than 
$40,000,000, is redeemab le in United States notes at 
the option of holders. 
In order that there may be no misunderstand-
ing as to the circumstances under which the 
amount between the minimum and maximum 
may be issued. and that it may not be issued for 
tbe purpose of lnftating the :r;,aper currency of 
the country, I recommend that 1t be declared II re-
serve, to be issuea temporarlly when the ordinary 
demands upon the Treasury shall require it, and 
In payment of such demands, and for the re-
demption of fractional cmrency, the amount so 
issued to be returned to the reserve as soon as the 
condition or the Treasury shall warrant it, and 
that the purchase of boncts shall be forbidden so 
long as outstanding United States notes shall ex-
ceed tbe minimum fixed by tile next February 4 
1868. I believe such a reserve, so restricted, would 
be a proper and reasonable protection against 
any contm!l"encies whereby the revenues or the 
country might temporarily be diminished, and 
would give no reasonable cause to fear pcrma· 
neut in.tlation . .As it ought not to be the business 
or the Treasury Department to increase and di -
minish the amount of legal-tender notes from 
time to time, according to the condition of the 
money market, an<! for _the so le purpose of aft'ect. 
1ng that market, I thrnk It would be unwise to 
authorize the reserve to be issued except for the 
~~[fei~es and in the manner which I have sug-
The balanca of trade in merchandise has been 
largely against the United States for many years, 
and the country bas cxpol'ted, durrng tile 
twenty years ending witb the last fiscal 
year, gold and silver to the extent of more 
than fi,000,000,000 over and above the amount 
1mportecl for some months past, and espe-
cially in October and November. The export 
trade in merch~ndise has greatly increased, and 
owmg to the disturbance of !lnancial a.trairs and 
other causes the importation of goods has largelv 
diminished; so that the balance or trade at pres· 
eut is in favor of th~ United States, and gol<.1 and 
s1l ver have flowed 1Dto the country dm ·in!? the 
past two months at a rate more rapid than ever 
before, except in 1S61, when for tlie whole year 
the cxces3 of imports over exports was $16,548,531; 
and tor the past twenty years there bas been no 
other single year in which there has been an ex . 
cess of impo1·ts of gold and silver over exports. 
The condition of t!Jo carrying trade with 
foreign countri es, though exhibiting a large ad· 
verse balance, shows some slight gains, with 
prospects or a still further improvement. Of ex-
ports and imports during tile past year, 27 per 
cent. were carried in United States vess els, a 
i;ain or 36 per cent. over tho previous year. '!.'he 
mcrcase of ship bmlding iu the count1·y is de-
cided. Numbers were awarded by the Bu.-eau of 
Statistics to 1,699 vessels, of the aggregate 
tonnage of 313,713 tons, while during the year 
preceding the addition to our mercantile marine 
was ouly 38,621 tons. Smee the close of the fiscal 
year still greater activity has prevailed in tbe 
~bfp.yards ot the Atlantic seaboard, From the 
1st or Julv to the 1st or ~ovember documents 
have been ·issued to 1,2SS completed vessels, of 
181,000 tons in all; while such returns as have 
been received, incomplete as tnev are, inciicate 
that there were building in· October last 
386 vessels , or the tonnage of 177,5~9 tons, inclucJ. 
ing 69 steamers, with a tonnage of 67,000 tons, of 
which 18 iron steamers, with an aggregate of 
38,492 tons, are in course of construction on the 
Delaware. In view o! the high prico of ocean 
transportation ancl co11l, and the re cen t advo.nce 
in the cost of labor In Europe, together 
with the superior tensile strength of American 
shfp plates, as proved by actual experiments, 
there is reasonableencouro.gement to expect that 
this branch . of industry will make rapid strides 
or progress, to the great advantage or commerce, 
tr11do and tbo financial strength of the connt1·y. 
With the bnlanoo of trnde In favor 
of tbe - United States, a 1·eturn to 
specie payments may be easily reached; and 
when rea ched, may be maintained, if such wise 
financlRI measures nre adopted as will prevent 
our trading. extravagn.noe and speculation, an d 
encou~age economy, industry, thrift and only 
well-directed and prudent enterprises. 
Tile following rcmcllies are suggested 
for adoption in the general rev is. 
ion of the tariff: First, the nhanllonmcnt of 
distinctions based upon commercial usage; in 
other word•, the material of which an aJ"ticle is 
composed, instead or it;; commercia l design3tion, 
Where a particular material forms tbe sole 
or chief clement of value it should 
control its classi1lcation, ancl tbe rate or duty 
consequen fl y imposed, whether ad ,ialorcm or 
specific, 
2. 'l'he abandonment of charges and commis-
sions as an clement or dutiable value. The reve-
nue from this source, while uncertain aud com . 
paratively triJling in amount, is a frui tful source 
of embarrassment and complain t in tue liquida-
tion or duties. 
3, Tho repeal of all provisions of laws 
for what arc commonly kn ow n as "D amage 
allowances,"orproportionate abatements or duties 
on merchandise lniured during the voyage of im-
portation. These vary at different ports, exceed-
ing at somo by ten or fifteen per cent. those 
made at others in like cases. In many 
mstances the extent of damage can only be 
approximately determined, while in others the re 
is room to suspect fraudulent practices, and in all 
the operatien or the system is unravorable to tile 
honest importer, as well as the Government. ,_ 
Many articles upon which duti es are now levied, 
and wllich do not come in competition with th ose 
of manufacture or productions of this country, 
are imported in such small quantities that the 
dut -ics collected thereon are Insignific ant and do 
not compensate for the cost of collection. I sug-
11'.CSt that all sucb articles be aclded to thb free list. 
- The fees prescribed by law for services upon 
the northern frontier connected with the 
executjon of tho laws relating to navl· 
gation and coll ection of the reve-
nue from customs are different from 
those upon tbe coast, and it is questionable 
whether such difference does not constitute a vi o• 
lntiou of tbe constitutional provision prohibiting 
the giving of preference, by any reiru lation of 
commerce or revenue, to ports of one State ovor 
those of another; and a. revision and equalization 
of such fees are recommended. 
A tonnage tax is now levied on all American 
sailing v esse ls engaged in foreign trad e, and on 
all sailing vessels of other nationalities. 
It is not imposed upon American vessels engaged 
in the coasting trade. Steamships of foreign 
nationality in some cases are subject to a tonnage 
tax, iu others they arc exempt by old treaty stip-
ulations, recently carried into effect; but all 
American steam Tease ls arriving from foreign 
countries are subject to tax . In consideration or 
the fact that this tax was entirely abolisb ecl on 
all vessels tor more than thirty years, aud only 
resorted to as a war measure in 1862, and that those 
engaged in the coasting trade we1·e again 1·elleved 
from this burden by recent enactments, I 1·ecom-
mend that this tax be wholly abolished. 
'!.'he De,Partment has found difficulty in the nd-
minlstrat1on of the act of February 18 1793, re. 
la ting to the enrollment and license of vessels, 
witb reference to its apJ'lication to canal-boats 
~~~~~°l:it~~i~f~ff !~~! t:~ ~tat~~~Jl?r~':PJ~[,~ 
tary recommends that the status of this class c,f 
vessels should be definitely fixed by such leg isla -
tion as the case reg uires. Al so the propriety ot 
reorganizing the Customs Coll ection Districts on 
the Atlantic coast, now seventy.nine in number. 
The coinage during the fiscal yca1· ending June 
30, 1873, was as follows: 
Gold coinage .....•.•... ••.• -~- ••...•.. . $35,249.331 
·Silver coinage............................ 2,945;795 
Minor coinage............................ 494,000 
Total ..... . . ...... .... .. ............ . . $38.689, 183 
Dur10g the sa me period the value of bars man-
ufactured was as follows: 
Fine gold .... ............... . .. $7,439,843 
Unpai-ted gold .•. ,;t, •• , •.•••... 8,483,602 
----$15,9-~,446 
Fine silver .. . .. ............. . .. . $3,149,87~ 
Unparted s ilver .••• , . . . . ... .... 8,442,711 
-....e:-..-. ---- 11,592,084 
Tomi gold and sliver bars . . .•••••.. . $21,517,530 
The 1·ep ea l is r ecommended of th e charge for 
coining gold. and also the charge imposed for 
coppe1 · used for alloy, as being an inconvenient 
item in estimating tbe coinage value of gold. 
With a view to prevent th e export of aold coin, 
authority should be given for keeping in the 
Treasury, when its condition will adm it of tt.o 
same, a supply of .fine gold bars bearing 
the mint stamp of fineness, weight 
and cnsh value, and for exchanging such 
bars for coin. They would always be 
:r;,referrcd to coin for export, and sold co ins o! 
lull woi'\iht would bo retaineCl in thlS country in-
st1~d i:,a~fgJ ~~1ig~ef;~fs~~~r;~d Portland Ca-
nal, which Congress at the last sess ion authori zed 
the Secretal'_y of the Treasury to assume control 
of in the mterest of commerce, the Secre-
tary says if Congress would au thorize him, 
wltb the consent of the State o! Kentucky, to 
take possession upon paying the floating debt 
of the Company, purchasing tho five shares of 
stock now held by the Directors, and assuming 
tbe paynient of bonds secured by mor tg age when 
matnr ed, with authority to purchase them at any 
time previously, us circumstances would warrant, 
one great obstacle of nccompli sh ing this most de· 
simble result would be 1·emovetl, and tbe co~t 
ther eof might be distributed ove1· a peri od or 
severnl ycun , 
BISHOP CUMMINS 
The New "Reforme cl" Episco1>al 
Chu rch . 
Organization, Creed, Declaration of Principles. 
NEW Yomr , D ecember 2.-A. meeting of tho 
clergymen and others was held to-dav in Assoc111-
tion .Hall, m response to a call issneci by Bish op 
Cummins, to organize a church based upon tne 
principles of the Prayer -Book of 1785. Among 
clergymen present were Rev. Mason Gaiiaguer 
of New Jersey Rev. Dr. Cheney of Illinois, Rev. 
Marshal B. Smith of New Jersey, Rev. Dr. Prime 
and Nathan Bishop. The meeting was opened 
wi th prayer by Rev. Dr. Cummins, after which 11 
hymn was sung. Rev. Dr . Cheney then otrered 
an earnest prayer for the prosperi ty of the new 
church which was about to be or.i:anized, Col-
Of!el B . .A.yerigg,._of New Jersey, was appointed 
Chairman, and He1·bert B. Turner, of New Jer-
sey, .Secretary. 
Dr. Cummins reac\ JI declaration of principles 
under which this church is to b<' oritanized, and 
otrered a suggestion tllat it should be referred to 
a Special Committee consistinir of Charles D. 
Kellogg, New Jersc_y; Albert Crane, Illinois; 
Uev:. Marsball B . Smith, New Jersey; Rev. J. A . 
Sabme, .New York. Dr. Cummins was appointed 
Chairman of the Committee. 
The Committee after a short consideration made 
the following repor t : 
1'hc Committee appolnte,l to consider the decla-
ra.tlon of pri!'CiJ?les vropo~ed by Bishop Cum-
mrns as a basis 01 organ1zat1on o! the Reformed 
Episcopal Churcb, do now return the same to tbe 
mee t ing and offer the following resolutions: 
Resolved, That we wllose names are appcnde<I 
to th~ ~all ro.r Lhis meeting, as presented by tbe 
Pr~s1drng Bish op , do here an,1 now, in !Jumble 
rehance upon Almighty God, organize ourselves 
into a Church, t.o be kn~wn by tbe style and title 
of "'.['he ~elormed Ep1sc opal Chu1·cb," in con-
formity w11.h tile following declaration of princi-
ples, and w1tb Right Hcv. Geo. Davia Cummins, 
D. D., as our P1·es1ding Bishop: 
DECLARATION OF PRINCIPLES. 
1. T.he Reform~d Episc op al Church, holding 
the fai_th once delivered unto the Sain ts, decla1·es 
1ts behet In tbe Holy Scriptures of the Old and 
New Testaments as tbe ,vord of God ao<l sole 
rule of faith and practice, in the cr eetl commonly 
called the Apostle Cre ed , in t-he Divine institu -
tion of the Sacraments of Baptism and the Lord's 
Supper, ana in tbe Doctrines or Grace substan-
tially as they nre set fo1·tb in the Thirty-nine A1·-
ticles of Religion. 
2 .. Th is Church recognizes ancl adheres to 
Episcopacy, not as n Divine r igh t , but as II very 
ancient_ and desirable form of Church policy . 
3. Tb 1s Church, retaining a l i tnrgy which will 
not be imperatl vc or repressive of freedom in 
prayer, acce pts the book of Common Praver as it 
was 1·evised, prepared and recommended for use 
bv the General Convention of the Protes ta n t 
Episcopal Church, .A. D. 1785, reser v ing full lib. 
e1·tv to alter, enlarge, abridge and amend tho 
same as may seem most conducive to the edifica-
tion of the people, provided that the substance of 
the faith be kept entire. 
4 .. This Church condemns and re jects the fol . 
low1Dg erroneous and strange doctrines, as con. 
trarv to God's Word: 
1, That the Church of Christ exists only in one 
order or form of eccesiastical policy. 
2. That Christian ministers are priests in an-
other sense than tbat in which nil believers are-
a royal priesthood. 
3. 'l'hat the Lord's table is an altar on which an 
oblation of the body and blood or Christ is olrered 
anew to tbe Father. 
4. That the presence of Christ in the Lord's Sup-
per is a p1·esence in the clements of bread and 
wine. 
5, That regeneration is inseparably connected 
with baptism. [Signed I 
GEORGE D. CUMHINS, MARSHALL B. SMITH, 
ALBERT CRANE, GUSTAVUS 8.ABINE 
CHARLES D. KELLOGG. ' 
The report of the Committee was adopted, after 
:Which Dr. Cummins made a short address, dwell-
mg on the b1story of the Prayer -book . 
'l'he Gloru. in Ezcelais JJeo was then sung and 
prayer was offered, when Dr. Cummins an· 
nounced that the meetin!f was regul ar ly organ-
ized as the First Council Reformed Episcopal 
Uhurch. Herbert B. Tumor, or New Jersey ,vas 
immediately made Permanent Secretary. Alb ert 
Crane then offered the following resolutions 
Which were adopted: '!.'bat gen eral meetiD.flS of the 
Church be called General Council of Reformed 
Episcopal Church, and be repr esentat ives of the 
entire Chur ch, to be in corporated under that 
name, and to hold ancl dispose o'f temporalities; 
that. in future, meetings of the General Council 
sh~ll be he ld o_n the second Wednesday in May. 
'Ihe_ followrn~ Comnuttees were appointed: 
Standrng Committee-Rev . .M. B. Smith, Rev. B. 
B. Leacock. Rev. Dr. Charles Cheen ey, Rev. 
Mason Gallagher, George M. Tibbitts, Dr. G. A. 
Sabine, Alfred J. Tyng, G. S. Hubbard aud 
Charles D. Kellogg. Finance Committee-Colonel 
.Ayerigg, Albert Crane and Jam es M. Carter. 
James L. Morgan, of New York, was elected Per-
manent Chairman. 
An address was then made by Rev. Mr. Wiley, 
of New York, heartily indorsing the new project, 
and ';lt the des ire of those present, the Secretary 
was mstructcd to commun ica te with the Fulton-
street Prayer .Meeting, and ask tllat prayers be 
offered for tbe n ew church. 
Rev. Mr. Gallagher on·ered the following reso-
1 utio n, which was adopted: 
T!Jat the Presiding Bishop ,vlth Standing Com. 
nJittee be.a~ith orized to prepare forms for ordina-
tion of mrn1sters and any other officers required 
before tbe next Gen era l t:ounc1I. 
'!.'be !ollowlng res olutio n o!Iercdby the Rev. Dr. 
Cheney was adopted: 
Resolved, Tha t the Presiding Bishop, with 
su!'h other Bishops that may be ordained or re-
ceived prior to the next Annual Council, together 
with Standing Committee and Secretary and 
Committee on Finance and Treasurer shall to-
getllcr form a temporary .Executive Com. 
mittee witb power to form a Constitu-
t ion and system of laws for the 
.government of this - Church, and consideJ" 
all proposed alterations in the Pra ye 1·.book 01 
1785, and make such other anangements as to 
them may seem advisable, to be reported to the 
next General Council to be by that Council con-
1lrmed or altered, and that in the mean time the 
P1·esiding Bishop with the written consent or ad-
vice of three-fourths of the E xe cut iv e Committee 
shall have power to act and to auth orize action 
under said Constitution and laws, and utter 
Prayer-book and other arrangements until the 
same shall be altered by a majority of the votes 
of both orders at a subsequent General Council, 
provided alteration shall have no retroactive er-
1ect . 
'!.'he following provisional rul es were also 
adopted: 
1. '!.' hat minist ers in good standing in othe r 
Churches be rec eived into tbis Church wi thout 
letters of dismissal and without re o1·dinati on , 
they sustaining satisfactory exami nation on such 
points hereafter to be determined upon, an d sub-
scribing to the doctrine, discipline and worship 
o! the t:hurcb. 
2 • .All ordinations of Bishops and other minis-
te rs to be performed by one or mor e Bishops with 
laying on of hands of the Presbyte1 ·y. 
3. '!.'hat communicants in good standing in 
other Evangelical Chmclles be r eceivecl on p1·esen -
tation of letters of ctismissal or other satisfactory 
evidence. 
The Doxology was then sung· benedicton pro-
nounced, and t:ouncil dismissed until afternoou. 
On the reassembling of the Coun·cil at th1·ee 
o'clock Bishop Cumm ins urged tbe organization 
of churches and congregations in dift'crent pnrts 
or the country, and tile electio n of an itinerant 
.Bishop for the West. A motion to this elfect 
was made, nn d after considerable discussion 
the motion was carried, and R ev. Dr. Cheney, of 
Chicago, was elected unanimously. D r . Clleney 
declined to accept the llono r, but the Convention 
refused to entert ain bis objections. Finally, as a 
compmmise, it was agreecl that he should have 
t ime to consult his congregation in Chicago, after 
wbicb Council adjourned sine die. 
OUR STANDING ARMY, 
RErORTS OF GE NERAL SHERMAN AND THE 
SECRETARY OF WAR. 
W ASIIINGTON, November'29.-General Sherman 
~~!~e~ 0~1··~nWst~d0 !~<;e;:rfoi: ~!~;:rs ;!3. 
eighty-five less than the thirty thousand limited 
by law. In active regiments, th e number of men 
sick and on necessary duty about posts will fully 
cq_ual 25 per cent., so that the actual strength tor 
military service does not exceed 19,6G2 men. 
In order that the regular army should 
fulfill its arduous duties on tbe frontier, 
as also form a model on which to 
shape the volunteer arid militia force of the 
Un1tecl States, I earnestly rec omme nd that Con. 
gre&s be asked to fix the limit of the enlisted for ce 
at such a figure as will give 30,000 ·men for r eg i-
ments of the line, and to provide speciftcally for 
non-combaiant detachments, such as the En-
gineer Ba tt alion, Ordnance D epar tment, West 
Po int detachments, Signal Departmen£, Or d-
nance ancl Commissary Sergeants, in the same 
manner as has been done for hospi ta! steward. 
The artillery reg}ments have an organization 
dllrcrent from the rnfantry, viz., twelve batterieji 
to a regiment; bu t ot these only one is equipped 
and instructed as a battery of artillery, the ot her 
eleven companies of each regiment being armed 
with muskets and ins truc te d as infantry. 
Regi mental commissioned officers on duty, or 
belonging to the several departments an d divis-
ions, number in the aggregate 1,532. Presont for 
duty, 1,234; absent on l eave or detached, 298. Tho 
foregoing does not include 31 Second Lieutenants, 
recently appoint ed from civil life, and under or -
ders to join their re gi ment s. 
The militnry divisions embrace the whole area 
of the United States. and thci.- reports, forwarded 
to the Secretary of War, in cl ude tho acts of all 
t he regular nrmy. No part of the army, General 
Sberman says, is udd er his immediate control, 
and existing army r eg nlations devolve on the 
Secretary of W ur the actual command or the 
mi IHary pe11ce c1H~blisbmcnt, and all res.l)Ollii· 
- .. 
bilitv thereof. So th a t he forbears making aDYI, 
Jurtlier recommendations or rep ort. . 
'l'he annual report of t he Secretary or WI-I! 
shows that the estimates for m111tary purposes for 
the year ending June 30, 1874, were $33,826,ll'l'&; 
estimates for the same purpose for the year en cl./ 
Ing June SO, !SW, are $34,410,722; the excess over 
the current year being $584,344. Tbe appropria.,; 
tions fo1· military purposes for the year ending 
June 30, 1874, were $32,917,911. 
In addition t? the usual estimates already: 
made , the follow1Dg are submitted for sucb·ac-
tion as Congress may deem proper to take: .Arm.i 
ament for forts, $11,449,550; estimates for en• 
glneer purpose; $20,459,396. 
He recommends th at better fnclllt.ies to obtain. 
1leld musicians be atrordecl by the passage of an 
act authorizing tne enlistment of boys not under, 
twelve years of age, with the consent of their pa• 
rents or guarJiane. 
The Secretary says his order directing officers, 
act i vc or retired 1 to refrain from visiting Wash. ington during tne se.sions of Congress with a' 
view to inlluence leg islatio n, will be strictly en- · 
forced, in so tar as !Jo has1tlle power. He also 
says further legislation is necessary to <leflne 
the scope of the provision of the act regulating 
the pay of officers, commutation, etc. 
The Secr eta ry recommends that allowance of 
ten dollars per month be made to Lieutenants 
of the line detailed as Acting Assistant Quarter-
masters. 
Of fifty railroads which purchased material 
fr om the department at the close or the war to the 
amount of $7,500,000, thirty of them J'nid in full; 
the remaining twenty st ill are in ebted abou t 
$4.700,000. He recommends the passage of a law 
which will enable the department to collect from 
the Post.office Department the postal earnings of 
several o! the delinquent railroads. He also rec-
omm ends tile appropriation to continue 
experiments of an artesian well at Fort 
D. A. Russell, believing a series 
of fio'Ying wells to the peop le _of Colorado, 
Wyom1Dg, Dakota and Montana will be of im-
portance to the development of their material re-
sources. 
He also re commends that an act be passed au-
thorizing the issue of tobacco as part of th e ra. 
tions of enlisted men, and that t he me,llcal corps 
be opened to appointment anll promotion, That 
there be an rncrease of PaymRsters from forty-
four to fifty-two, an<! that new appointments and 
promotions be allowed. 
The work on tho seacoast defenses and 
fortific ations have been .advanced with 
the rap idi ty consistent witll econ-
omy and efficiency, and the works 
for our principal harbors now contain quite a 
number or p latforms ready for their armament of 
guns of th e largest calibe r. Ilarbor defenses in 
course or con struction are recommended to be 
forced to completion. 
The Secrntary invites the attention or Congress 
t-0 the bridging of nav igable waters oftbe Unite d 
States, and suggests sucb general legislation as 
may be necessary for the p1·eservation of the 
cllannels of commerce. He 1·ecommends tbe re-
peal of the l aw authorizing the construction of a. 
bridge across the Ar kansas River, at L ittle Hock, 
!or the reason that the bridge, cons tructed ac-
co:rding.to its terms, woul _d mate1 ·ially obstruct 
navigation. 
The survey of the Lakes bas been continued 
with success during the season. 
He r ecommend s that the Springfield system of 
breech-loaders be hereafter used for muskets and 
ca rb ines in the army, and an appropr iation of 
five hundred thousand clollar s cis asked for to, 
mannfactul'C about thirty·five thusand arms of the 
accepted system for th e r ese rve supply in case of. 
wnr. It is recomme nde d that the appropriation 
for nrming and NJ.Dipping militia be increased in 
proportion to the rncreaaing pop11lat1on. 
Cit ies on sea coast, It is state d, are in a very 
defenseless condition, and the Secretary calls the 
earnest attention of t:ongress to the fa ct, SU!f'" 
ges ting that a million aud n half dollars , the esti-
mate or the ~hief of Ordnanye, be appropriated 
to put them ID a state of delense, and says this 
sum will only provide tbe detenses with one-
~A'ii~!e;hte r~~mr~:rl~~:. of guns required for tbe 
'!.'he purchase of a !?roving gronnd fo r experl-
m~nt_s in h eavy guns is advised, Also an apvro-
pr1at1ou of $75,000 for the mauutacture anll t rial 
of twelve -Inch cast-iron rill ed cannon. A large 
pow~er depot, it is recommended, should be es-
tabh shed m some region where neither private 
nor public interests would be endangered, and 
away from tile lnfiuence of salt ai r ; and for the 
purchase of a site and commencement or ma.lln--
zrnes $100,000 should be appi·o1niated. 
Iu tbe same connec tion it is r ecom mended that 
the smaller arsenals be sold, and a large arsenal 
be built from the proceeds or these sa les. 
T!Ie S~cretary concluctes by r ecom_mendlng that 
lcg1slat1on should be renewed giving the :,ec re -
tary of Wal' auth ority to appornt a competent 
person to arrange and prepare for the publication 
or an official document re lating to the r ebelli on 
and the operations or the army during the war . 
THE BOSS AT BLACKWELL, 
Tweed's Reception at the New York Pont· 
tentiary. . 
[New York Specinl to tbe Chicago Times.] 
. Th<: shrill whistle or the steamer broke in upon 
tne d1scuss1on 1 and announced to tile crowd tbat he had r eachea the destined place of llis abo de for 
the ensuing twel vo years of his existence. At 
this point Tweed's courage seemed to fail him 
and his blood -shot eye nnd furrowed tace showed 
that be wns suffering terribly. As he passed 
alo.ng tbe gangway his step was falter injl" and bis 
gait unsteady, and lie l:ept his gaze 
steadily fixed upon the l{rOtmd. He looked ,. 
indeed, like a man gomg to execution • 
The few spectators who witnessed the party com-
mg on shore watched wi th eager curiosity the 
movements and appearance of the prisoner, and 
!tS he passed by t~ em uttered remarks, coarse, 
Jocu lar or sympatb1z1Dg,as their humor prompted. 
While marcbing from the landing to the Peniten-
tiary the prisoner kep t whispering to his ~on, 
who, bowed down with shame and sorrow 
walked by the side of bis unhappy father. It ls 
understood that the friends of t11e family did all 
In th eir power to persuade youhg Tweed not to. 
accompany the 1;>arty to the penitentinrv, but 
that t heir en t reaties were unavailing, Mr. 'tweed 
saying that Ile 
WOULD NOT DESERT BIS FATHER 
l.Tntil the p rison walls shut him out from hie 
s1gbt. At the entrance of the Penitentiary the 
counsel and bis attendant company were met by 
Warden Liscom and llis deputy, McDon ald . 
Deputy Sheriff Slllelds • informed tho priso ner 
that tbe hour to part was come. Tweed said 
simp ly: "V ery well," antl immediately sho ok 
hands with his friends. hiclding them farewell. 
Then the las t bitte r trial to the convic t ' s foelings 
was come. With evident agitation he turned to. 
his faithful son, and the two agarn and again 
embraced. Then Veputy SherillSllieldsformally 
h11nded over Twe cll to the custody of ·warden. 
Llscombe and Kc,cper lllcD onald , taking him 
by the arm, conduc ted him along the corridor 
lea<l.rng to t ile barb er's sllop, and iu a momont he 
was lost to the sight of his friends. Imme rlil\tely 
on en terin ~ the sbop be was place Cl before a desk, 
when tile clerk proceeded to interroga te him , In 
a':'swer to the n.su.al questions the prisoner gave. 
his name as Wilham M. Tweed; h is as:e as 50; 
his Occupation, statesman, and a ffirmed that he 
bad no religion . He was then asked what was 
the religion ot his relatives, to wbic?1 he r eplied, 
"Pro testant." He was tben weighed, and it was (lscertained that his weight was 268 pounds. .Af-
terward he was taken to the bat!J. as are all the 
other criminals, and after a thor ough cleansing 
and the usual shaving of the head, he was 
ARRAYED -,IN ,'l'IlE USU AL PENITENTIARY 
UNIF ORM. 
Upon resign ing charge of '!'weed, Deputv .Sher-
itr :,b ielus proceeded to the apartment ·in tbe-
prison known as the 1·eception-room, iu orLler to 
ob~ain from ~h0 proper officer a receipt for tbe 
body of bis pris oner, Young '!.'weed accompanied 
him. During the time while the 1·eceipt was be--
mg made out Keeper l\IcDonald came into the 
room , and addressing llimself to a boy in convict 
costume who had charge of the cloth ing depart-
ment, said to him rou g hly: "Wha t' s tile matter 
with you to-day ? You seem to be excited. Can't 
you get me that larceny j acket ?" at the same time 
going to one of tile sh elves and taking <lowu a. 
1innnel jacket and coar s e sllirg with which he wenb 
out . The crimmnl's unfortuuato son. as Ile heard 
the words "larc eny jacJ<et" made by the keeper, 
turned deadly p ale, a tremor shook him , and he 
stagge 1·ed against the desk, upon wllicb, with 
bowed head, be was leaning. Not long after this 
incident tbe announcement was mado that the 
convict wa s in llis cell, and one ot the iruard al-
most simuitaneously declared thi.t tile boat was 
ready to start on her homeward trip. 1'be depu-
ties, accompanied by Wm. M. Tweed, Jun., and 
representatives of the press star tecI for the boat, 
and In a few moments were steaming down the 
1·lver. On landing, l\1r. Tweed and his friends 
ent ered a carr ia ge in waiting for them, :ind wero 
driven rapidly away . 
FERSONAL, 
'BLANTON DUNCAN and Vbambord are in Switzer. 
land. 
FISII is a homeo\'athist. He protests that "the 
mild }Jower cures .' 
TONY PASTOR is going to decorate Chicago 
with au opera -house . 
J ANAUSCHEK will celeb1·ate tbe Centennial by 
retiring from the stage. 
BISMARCK is fixing up his lr on.claus also. He 
is indebted to R obeson for the id ea. 
A TANNER'S-SHOP was recently excavated a; 
Pompeii, out of compliment to Grant. 
ORVILLE bas put llimself at the bead of a Penn-
sytvan ia zinc company also. Orville shrink11-
from nothing. I 
w. H. VANDERBILT bought a $10 000 trotting 
mare in s;vracuse tile other day. Still the wages 
of bis engrneers must be re duced . 
DR. MARY WALKER uas not yet abandoned her 
etrorts to obtain a pension. Impa ired vision is 
wllat' s the matter with the Doctor, 
MISS LUCY LANGT>ON NOWELL, of .Allred, 
Ma ine the woman whowns to be tenderly borne to 
Philadelphia to grace the coming Ceateuni al Ex-
position, having been born July 4, 1776, very in-
considerately ancl seditiously died at Iler homQ 
,he o,be1· <lay. 
